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.AR.CHDIOCESE OE ST. PÀUL

Nffie l<otrerr. ut chaol rr

Yean Ín Semf,llary* VI
Dat

I. CHÄRACTER AIID PERSONÀLIIY

A. Obedience

B. Reliabiì.Íty

c' Judgment qqesti.onabre on occasLon

D. Leadenship sometime'

E. Soeiability

F. Emotlonal StabilítY

G. Pensonaf APPearance

II. GENERÀL HEALJH, -- satisfactor:y, except as noted:

III VOICF A,NP q,PE¡qfIli-;,åPILIlY -- satísfactory, except as noted:

IV. IMP-EDII.{E\TF -- none, except as noted:

Have the Rector and faculty founcl posÍtive si4qs of vocatÍon in this cand.i-

date

Is the recommerrdation a unanÍmous one?- Or a majority vote?-.--X-

If a majoríty vote, what is the opinion of the ninority?

V

VI

FÍlI out in duPlicate.
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June 4, 1969

Rev. Mfchael G. Kolar
1225 Lafond Àvenue
lit. Paul, Minnesota 55I04

Dear Father Kolar,

Wlth tþls letter I am pleased to asslgnyou ôs an Àsslstant Dfrector of
the Cathollc Youtl¡ Center, Þt. Paul, effectfve on Monday, fune 16,
1969. May I ask you to report to the Þlrector, Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A.
Sweeney, before noon on thet date, ready to take up your resldence in
the Center.

The announcement of the esslgnment will be made in ltre CathoÔic Bulletln
oflune 13,1969.

Flnatly, Father Kolar, I want to take tnls opportunlty to welcorne you to
the prlestly mtntstry wfthln thts Archdlocese. Àt the sôme tlme, I pray

God's blessfngs foryour work at the Cathotic Youth Center and always.

With warm good wlshes, I remain

Very cordlally yours,

Most Reverend Leo C. Byrne, Ð.D.
CoadJutor Archblshop <¡f ljalnt Paul and ir4inneapolls

ARCH-019279



Jlx¡¡ M. llcoulRß
FAr¡tcK ilcGulit

Rrr. PHoNr 3tS.4144
lur.PHoil¡ 3õ8.¡¡702

McGurRE & McGulSE
llforN¡Ya Af l^w

iUlH CllY' t'llNNÉtOlA 16069

Septerlber 30 , L969

Msgr. Terrance. Berntson
Chancery Office
Archdiocese of St. PauI &
St. Paul-
Minnesota

l,llnneapolls

Dear l{sgr. Ilerntson:

Thls ls a note regarding the prièst that was signed to
our parish for three consecutive Sundays, the last Sunday
ending on September 2L, 1969. The nane of the priest
i,'/as n'ather l"fike Kolar.

I just thought it appropriate to let you knov th.at thls
man r,iras just treDendous. His serlftons that he gave were

. excellent, and h1s rapport wlth the people uras verly,
very good.

The last sermon that he gave \^ras a
llttle children whlch actual-ly was
body could learn a great d.eaL from.

sermon ded.icated to
a serrion that every-

I just thought you rnight be interested"on how
inðividuat ãffeõted rÇself and rany others or
with i,,¡hom I have talked

this particul-ar
the parish

si

ARCH-019522



Reverend Michael G. Kolar
Director
Catholic Youth Center
150 N. Smíth Avenue
St. PauL, MN 55102

RJC:nw

April 15, L977

Slncorely,

Revorend Robert J. Cerlson
Vice-Chancellor

Dear Mike,

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for the-h-o-lp 
-

that you save Í¡e at the Penäice Service for the Fostiv¿l of Youth.
iüð-oip""iu"iti-to share ministry wlth you-r'fas ye¡y special for no'
fi is'ieally a'prlvilege to be able to work with you.

There certainly was a vety special and powerful nood present during
the Ponance Seivice. I kiow- that your ôwn ministry and-Prayer con-
iiiU"tã¿ sigúificantly to thls. Yôu could see the Ìo{ in the young
p"òpieas eyãs as itrey'turned from you after having sorìght the Lord's
forglveness.

I hope that I wil.1 have the opportuníty to return some favor-to.you:''
i" iïte near future. Although'irone of irs are looklng for wotk, it
teall.y ls a strength when we can band together.

I hope that you had a very happy ancl Joyful Baster'

t ARCH-019224 )
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WWffi
the INNER-UIEllÏ

"Rapping" out the $tory
of Today's Priest in Action Vol l, No 7

GROWING WÌT1I A YOUTIlFUL COMMUNITY

Father Michael Kolar, the youthful Dlrector
of the St. PauI Catholic Youth Center, demon-
strates that the prlesthood is not a goal in itself,
but part of a process towards a goal.

In dlscusslng his role as a priest, Father
Kolar explalned that he not only helps others
develop thefr awareness of God and Faith, but
that trts own understandlng is constantly growlng
and developing. He also feels that he got off to
a rather weak start in this regard.

He was born ln St. Paul., and along with hls
older sister and younger brother, attended St.
Columba grade school. He went directly from
there to Nazareth Hall, although he consldered
attendlng Cretln Hfgh School. He felt at thls
tlme that he was called to be a prlest, but he had
to constantly attune himself to that call, espec-
lally durtng the years at Nazareth Hall.

"Every summer when I went home, I wasn't
sure I'd be back in the faLl, " he admitted.

IIe explalned that du¡lng the summers especially, he'd often consider other alterna-
tlves: soclal work, college football , famlly llfe.

',It wðs hard to glve up the posstbtlity of my own family and that klnd of security."
FatherKolar explalned, "especlally slnce I really like klds."

However, each fall he'd return to the seminary. Two years prfor to hls ordlnatlon,

Father Kolar agaln thought of other options, such as the Peace Corps, but he was also
dlscovering aspects of hls trainlng that wer€ very appealing'

Durlng the summer lmmedlately after
hts college years, he had the opportunlty
to spend a surltmer at St, Louls Unlverslty
studying delinquency and crime control.
The followtng summer, the opportunity
presented ltself to apply what he had
learned about soclal problems by worklng
wlth Cathollc Charities in Minneapolis.
Thls opened up a new area of interest as

he worked with emotlonally-dlsturbed
chíIdren, penal lnstltutions, marrlage

ARCH-o19008



and famlly llfe programs. The last three years of the seminary
provided valuable lnsights lnto psychology, welfare, prlson
systems, and the ways ln which the Church relates to the poor.
Nine months after hts ordlnatÍon, Father Kolar was asked to
ôsslst at the Cathollc Youth Center, whlch enabled him to
apply much of hls tralnlng in a new and dlfferent way. He has
now been there for over three years, and recently became the
dlrector.

The Youth Center may s€em to be very different from the
welfare orlentatfon that Father Kolar originally doveloped,
but there are many slmllarlttes in terms of soclal aw.rreness
and activlty. For example, the Youth Center sponsors the
"Inslght Progrôm" whlch lnvolves Youth working with the
mentally lll, mentally retarded, exceptional chlldren, the
elderly and other groups <¡f people that may need speclal
attentton and concern. The Center also provldes retreats for
htgh school and coì.lege-age people, an onqolng prayer commuD-
Ity, as well as a household where members of the communfty
Ilve together much as the early Chrlstians descrlbed in the
Aots of the Apostles. A summer Boys' Camp ls sponsored by
the Center and there are many other varled acttvltles that demand
awôreness and concern.

However, the oore of the Center life is a deepenlng of commft-
ment to God on the part of the staff, youth, and others who are pèÍ of the Youth Centgr
Community. This commitment ls constantly growing, and even for Father Kolar, lt takes
some tlme. He explalned that last year has been one of real growth ln thts regard. He
felt that for the flrst two years at the Youth Center, he did not have a clear focus on how
falth fits lnto life and consequently, he was "doing too much myself, rather than allonlng
God to operate through me, " he said.

"Now I feel my falth has become allve and increased my abilfty to work as well as
deepened my love of scrlpture and the sdcrañents, fo¡ nowl'm more aware of what God
ls asklng of me ¡ather than trylng to run things myself, r' he explalned.

Thls reallstlc feellng of God's pres€nce even extends to hls relaxatlon, whlch ls
often worklng at th€ Boys' Camp or runnlng, blklng, or canoelng. Father Kolar also
enJoys mountaln climblng, and descrlbed a rewardlng trlp to the Llttle Blghorn Mountaln
tn Wyomlng wlth some of the volunteer staff from the Oenter. They had thetr own New
Year's Day Bowl game last year -- the Snow BowI, playod in a meadow ln the mountains
and followed by a communlty slng and liturgy.

The vacatlon was actually an extenslon of hls Ufe at the Gatholic Youth Center,
a place, he says, "wherel'rnlearningtodeepenmycommltmenttotheLordalongwlth
everybody else. " Thls, he says, ls the greatest reward of hls work -- leading young
people to a deeper love and understandlng of God, knowing that once thls happens. so
many other of llfe's ooncerns fatl lnto place, Patber Kolar foresees that ln the future
hls role wlll become that of a dlrector of mlnlstries, rather than the "mlnlster," for
everyone wlll be learnlng to become mlnlsters of God and minlsters to each other.

If you would llke more lnformation
about the prlesthood, contact Father
Shallbetter at the Vocatlon Center at
222-s848.

Cathêrlne Lynch
Editor

ARCH-019009
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August 16, 1978

Revorend Michael G. Kolar /
St. Paul Catholic Touth Center
150 N. Snith Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Dear Father Kolar,

With this letter, ln additíon to your responsibllit^es as Dl¡ector
of the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center, I an also appointlng you
Vicar Cooperator of the Cathed¡al of St. Paul. This addftional
appointrnent is made to fuIflll the canoni.cal technicallties in-
volved with the weekLy charismatic liturgy and other pastoral ser-
vices at the St. PauL Catholic Youth Center.

This appointnent will- be effectíve at 12:00 noon on Friday, Sep-
tember 1, 1978,

This appointrnent will not be published in The Catholic Bulletin.
Further, it will not be announced at the Cathedral of St. Peul nor
et the St. Paul Catholic Youth Center.

I pray, Mike, that the ninistry at the St. Paul Catholic Youth Centor
continuos to bo open to the pronptings of the Hol.y Spirt and. the
blessing of Our Lord Jesus Christ. I hope that the weekly charís-
tnetic S.iturgy w111 be e sourco of support ín faith for nany of our
young people.

Slncerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach,
Archbishop of Saint Paul and

D.D.
Minneapolis

cc: Bishop Kinney
Msgr. Hayden
Fr. Carlson

I

ARCH-019051
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DÖar

hrtt¿r *'cvGf'äl

Bo¡:ch hrr recql'vad Y ôur lcttcr
on ln th rmr ft the

Thc ârchb cp ¡sLcd çhe.t
cP
l¡h

Ar you knov,
tincs on th

'Yö havè rbou.t th I ¡
C p.honr.

iË,lVc¡ thous¡rtd¡ of Youn.(i
It lr my oxptrlrncr th¡t
n'l ¡¿d' ¡nd t,ho Prrtl'ulPlntl
tl¡flodr I rogrct that you
aild I ¡o cc rtð I lr l'Y

nd frut t rtt f on thrt You

o.rgt
I ¡e
ñêo,
ln ¡,

P I ¡r¡¿ bc ¡s'¡urcd óf th¿ i uþ:Poft of lry p raycit ''

Slnccröli', '

ßcya rcn d Rpbs r't J . Cr rl'¡oh
Chanccl lor
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CONF.'IDENTIAL

Dlshop Robert Carlson
226 Suffift Âvenue
St. Paul; MLnuesota 55102
291-4400

llay 28rLl86

Dear Blshop Carlson¡

tfuch 'r.trough,t âÊil' ëorisl.de?gtfoü has gOBe iinta 'thl3 .trettêt
I am wrlçfug youï't{e have uet þefore on värióü3 oecasiôris.
For the'pâst 6even yeaÍs I have beetr å menb€r of the
Gommuníty öf Chrlst Ëhe RedeeÍier ât rúhe Su. pqul Gathol-ic
Youth Cênter. I have beeu, a part of the vpfunbeêÏ rëtrêàt
staff, all through college and I wes a member of the 'flrs't
year lorig ñET rean durfng f. The cYQ and all the
people there have bee¡ a very euffiicient. and lu¡trunentsl
pätt of my llfe. Decsuse q'f' bhls ft fs ve¡y dlfff:cult
for oe Ëö lnfolm yot aböut thi,s maEËerr Éüt I do go ieleh
everyoners best fnterest involved.

I was totd that you âre the aüthorfËy lD the ÄliehdlõÈëgê
who ts to receive concetrrs about o¡dalned priestrs be-
havior.

['athgr MichaeL Kplar ha¡ been a vety lnfluentfal Berson
fn ury life over thê past ien ¡rears I heve kno$.n hl'ru. 1r

have admlratton and respeoÈ for the glfted and talented
ÞrlËst thêt he {s. åt ùhe sane ttrrne'I have been hurt'by
ht¡a and åm iièry àdgry at hóit he rnisused his power wf,th
'mè. 

I

['r, l,flke has been very sexually fnapproPrlatê ôiI a Paët
occestroe çrtth rue. At one tlure I sharcC eome l''êry.patilful
lùförmatLôn vtth hllru, in regardc to what had happeued ln
mf irrrr I{fe. i tr,Usted .h{m tn q}¡ vutnot-f,ÞLltt¡r at¿l he toOk
advantaged of thls and used'me for' hlc orrn gexugl needS-
I knorr 'that I arn nöE the o.ttly oue he has been sexual ¡vfth¡

I have confronted hf¡n on thfs and have told hfm how lt
has atf:ecË.ed ne aud how fnapproprfate {t was. I decfiled
to lnfom yóú of thls becâ,ri.se }'or¡ ate fii a þÖsttfori ËÖ

hold Fr¡ tffke accquntable to the, people .he serves¡ Iu
dofi¡g thfs I hope Fr. Mlke recelves the guldance and:he'lF
he needÉ ln ordèr to lnsute that he ng foriBef ñtrsuseg
young women he comes ln contact ¡vfthi

If you ne'ed an¡nnore lnformatlon please: f;ee! free to
contaot me. thank yo-u f,br yôur Èffireq

.l
\'
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File of Father MichaeL Kolar

I net with Fatlier Michael Koiar'on

yeaf,s.

'This öounseliag began at this the time he was on sabbatical ¿it Notre
Darne and stop about a yêar AgO. I tÒld Mike to begin this cot¡¡seling
agáin and to keêp it up as a reguldr part õf hís welLnessi.

Si¡ce we are dealiäg wíth a sing.le íncìclent and thi4gs sêem. to' going
Ve4f wéll in tfrei,apy I f,eel that there is nothing fur'ther that nèêds to
be tlone.

ARCH-018874



The Chancery.

!'fay 1I I L987

Reverend Michael Kolar
Director, Catholic Youth Center
150 N. Snith Avenue
St. Paul-, MN 551-02

Most g,eyerend Sobert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Þishop

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

STRICTLY [ 0 illFl0 tlìlllAl

Dear Father-Mike,

I have received a letter from $irgil Burns' Msw ACSW dated
Àpril 30, 1987 which outlines your counseling relationship
wlttr hlm. I appreciate the fact that 1tou had asked him to
send it to qs at the Chancery.

Àfter reading the report f,ron virgiJ. Burns, and diecuesÍng
it witt¡ him on the phone on uondqyr ¡{ay 11 | L987 r I have come
ta, tbe concLueicn that tr¡o things need to be done;

1. I would ask that you partícipate ln a ps.ychologíca1
evaluation whiqh Virglf Burns wouLd arrênge for you.

I

2. You begin to see hlm on ê regul-ar baslsr gaY every
4 to 6 weeks for at l-east the next two years.

ltike' .I a¡n ¡ak,Íng this request aE I feel that therapy is in
the beet Ínterest of your own Pergonal lifer an4 in your
professional,ministry. I have a. greêt ¡espect for you as q
brother príestr ênd a deep affectlon fqr ypu as a good frlend.

In taking these steps wlth Vlrgil BurnF, .I would ask that you
give hira'pernrission to share the information with ¡ne. ThiF is
irecessary so that we can continue to monitor the situat'iqn.

Míke, lf yeu have Any questione pleaee feel free to contact me.

Sincerely ïours in Christ'

ARCH-019127



Father Kenney
Director of, Prlestrs Personne:l
Ghanöêry
?26 Surrunit Avenue
St. Puul., MN 55102

June 5, 1.987

Cat"l soil' sa ì d

, she haE not

Dear Fathei" Kenney:

n thè of 198fi¡ my friend ldênt to BÌ Robert
a.¡:abuse

i s abuse in ianuany of

ST neereïy,

by Father
bceurred

.Söntê mont,hs prior to: meeti:ng with. Bishop Carlson my fniend c:qnfronted
Fãther Kolar about the abuse in the presencê of her thera:pist. In. that
corifrónbätíon, Father Kolär acknow'IedEe.d' the iibüse.

Upon .hèar^Tng ahoui the abuse and thê corifrontatiott, Bishop
he"woul.d get back to he:r with some response. To this: date
¡necelved a responsê. Th1,s dTsturbg me.

Since ghe has not reçejv.êd û.response from Bis.hop Carlson' there jg'no
.confirmatióx thät th,is sî:tua.ùion has been address:ê"d, appropriä'tely and
conpletely. WÍ:thpqt idenüifying ny friend oi^ Fäihe,r Kolai', it tvas
recornnended to me by Father DÍck Rleen SJr that you,would be th.e appropriate
perso:n to give thÍs-informätjon tô¡ Such illegail and halrti¡fttl hehavior
war.rants certai n action.

!-ostiy, I thank yQq for your antìcÍpated attentfon in thi's matter. I do
request from you ä responsê to this letter.

ARCH-01 8967
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Marah 14, 1988

Father Michael OrConnell

Bishop Robert J. Câilson

FATHER MIC.HAEL G. KOLÀR

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

that
,Mi þs qrranged
wheñ thê Yôuth,

d during thè 'n:ight,

see flle,
{4/O

alieg certain,

On January l9th, 1988, I sent you a memo with a eopy of the
psycþotogieal evaluation for Father Michael l(olar. At thât'
tiire, f suggestecl that Dr, Gary Schoener review thè evaluation
and offer ãuggestionË regêrding any"further counse.ling for
Father KoIar

$lnCe m]¡ memo to yoU of January 19th, l-988 ¡ and your memo. tO
nie of råbr:uary Qtir, l98l8r I reãlize tþat somê very speçific
concerns havelbeen raised concernlng Father Michael Kolar¡
and hls çentinued presence at ttle St. PauI CeÈhol-io Youth Cèntêr-

Therefore, I would try to detaiJ as besÈ l[ can my originaJ-.
cöneerns with ù4.i1<e.

As you know, t three toyears
âctio

Ê90,
ns on

ryä'9iäË"nter took a tliP

sexua,I abuse.
in the salne c,är

A.pparently
as hims:el-ffo

Ce out
Ir4i.Ch¿e] touched aRd mäs
ôiothing t'Ihilé shê was
of Lhe car.

her coun
irritaied
her- that he

Edu usË!1 tq-u=u quvuL

uTã--Eave been aware of, the
Af,ter tr have' had t'he opltoftunitlt

the,f Kolar qome ih and he
â

breas't LhrouEh hêr
Iatrr in thê back seat

Fathër Kolar had .âIso räèt with hèr and
d admit.ted to this', but was quite
ld hold this ag¿,1¡s¿ hlrn. Hè lnf,ormed
thls and thoùgh t that hea:Iing should

nów rake Þtraqe. I*u" a bit put 9¡f by-Father l(or'ar's
ãttitua*ãnar"rF-tnatnètf\'as''Ftonëwa1Iingher'.justabít.

'fil-',ti,Hi-Ömå:"îå:::fí.edwiththewaythíswashand}edl
åiËf,åJ#åå".ili:,T:ili'i.mî::iirE'iËffi}m'm:*å:.-,'
and th¿¡'t a fair numhêr of peopl-ë are aware of, the inç j-dent '
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very rece:ntly.¡: we obtêi4eë a psycho-IovÍçal. evatuatio-n frorl_ .

Virlif Burnsl but I rnust telt you that it has been,díff icult
SetÉ.ing this nateriat. At this tfme, Father'Kolar i.q'.payí¡g,

fii:ç!:r;ji"*il¡-iã*a'al's eounselins, 4s her i'nsirqance

äl***;å3r;-Ih::åi"åiii:;ffi lï:-ii:riË;i;ål¡åi:hr"""'"
foi ne o,¡,qgursç to. dtiscerö all qf the inPagt of thris¡ but
bot_h iSSUeS are p.rêEent. It ís cLear that Father Kolar $¡as

n.ot in any lda!¡ invol.ved i=n ttre faPe' ;
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J STRICTI,Y CqNFIÞFNTIAL

December 23, L987

Pather Austin Ward

Bishop Carlson

ArchþÍshoþ Roaöh has authörized that the Aichdiocese of Saint FauL
Id make Þavment. f,or bhe indivi;duatr counseling

I il.ii send a cogy or- irer biris on a
$¡ouTATe done for approxÍmately a ¡rear and

be abqut $120'0.0 or $I'4.0.Û0 per tnon'th'

Fathet Michael Kol.ar has bee.n asked to send a ehesk to th-e C'tìänce:ry,
on. a monthlv bâsiË to cove¡ thê ëogts of theÉë cQunseling S.ës$ions
ãna=te--Jnäuia-pã'in".ps alscuss whethér we wourd b:írr him or wait
for his check to come in'

Àuþti¡i¡ it mighÈ bê göo|l for us to discuss thlsr but n wôulcl prefer
nöt. to put anymore than this in a memo.
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SIRICT.LY CONBTDENTIAI,

Janùary 4, 1988

Àrchbíshop Roach, "ld Father o'connêIl

Bishop Robert J. CarLson

FATHER MICHAEL KOLAR:

I received thê attaihèd ñoLe ffom Father Miêhael Kolarr
h is first payment for
r have sent the þheqk
to Fathe'i AuStin tfard.

the Cori¡neêl-ihg
No¡ 244It in the

I åm sending yor: thÍs note, not only to show you thab
!'aùher Kolar ie making payments ¡ but because of ,â corc€rD
I have reg¿rrding thê P.'s.', at the bottom of the côrd.
In feading itr tou r,rtil.I note that F'ather Kolár'haS tirken
a ¡norning Jöb at vJhite Castle' ín'order to make the rnoney
tö pay for Lhe counsel-inÇ..

It sëêms to me that Mike wants tõ tälk about thãt bef'ore
\;ite. Eet too muih furthè:r into ít. I guess fhe basÍc
questÍon would be. - if, we are askin'g Fathet XoIát to pay
the'oouRseli4g oharEes, d.q we want hi-m to get an out.qj.de
joþ in ordêr úo raise the rnoneYz

Once I. have heard from yeui f will aoknowledge Father Kolarfs card.

Ätt.

--l 
.
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NO'TES F(EGARDING FR. I'lIII:E I*IÜLAF

t) I ânr actling in rerspßnçe to the article 1n tlre Febrctary 4o

lçå8 cêTi1oL-IC SUUI=ETTltl, which ourtl.ined the Archdlo(:e5an
pol i cy o'Ê i ntÊr-venüÍ on end treatment of abLlte-'

3) 'l'hi 5. po.I i cy i E an answe|. to l:i r7ear"< of personal pràyÇr
f ot- ËLtch s pöl ÍcY"

4) T have djÉcuteseri the entire sËt of cìrÈumstånceg
i nvol vi ng Fr'. l"li l*e t{o] ar wi th a detec,tÍ ve, I have spoken
lrorreø,tIy in ör-der to qain cl.arity ín rny ou¡n miltd abor-tt the
Hei-i ¿tuerìe.ÉE o{ what haþpened. RÉarl i a i nq the cri tni nf,l natutre
of t-he re;vents o hIHICH Ï NEVER t:NËl^l. I f eel obl igated to Êorne

f c¡rward arid niahe hi rn ár:.cot.(ñtåb1e t,o hi s s[tpÉrl.icirs.

ã) I warrt Fr. Mtlte lilo.I€tr to bq told, àp yoç,r håve tcild met
that it i9i ybi-(r oPi¡{'pr:t thet I h'aVe acterj apþFopriatelv iir
cotni hg {orwnrd.

å) I .Warit Fir, Mil;e l¡Ícrlar to ,be told. åË yoLl have tc¡ld me,

that åny rëtåXi.dtion will r'Ésttlt in his imrnediate sttspenËion,

7) Í r+arrt f5r, I'liti:e l..r;llar to trnou¡ ttrat whqt he did was a
ger i es af f. P.l'on i es.

B) I urant- Fr. t4íke l.iËtlar tn know that I trad Êeven years to
hrf nq cltar*gee agai,net hi m anil I nevei' llnew t-hat- I cotrl d '

9) I want Fr. l',lil*e þío.l€ln to ltnow, that thë 5ÊVÞñ yeå|F timE
I i mí t woul d not have ended r-rnti 1 19BO ' at whi ch t^i me I was
LindFrr :hi e empl oy.

1o) I ulant Fr. l{ifte }'1,il1 ar to [*rcrl+ tlr*t he' coetld have been
charged wi:th 4 cor-rnts o'F ;ird deç¡ee crii.mirral EeXuaI condLlËt"
'I'he þenalty fcr' EfìCH courrrt, l'res e rn,É{}iirnL{rh clf 1ü years i¡
pf.í etn ancl /or ;ËZËll llütl f i ne. f hi rcl degrere cri gri rlal se>(Lt¿tl

condr,.rct iilvOlveii psJnfitrat-ion, hC¡wever tliqht ' .of äny l{indr
,à,nd d:oeB l.lllÏ or:rly rnean i.nterr-crurrse- Compliance or consent Ís
ir'otl a rJp{ense'

t1) f went Fr. Mi. lte; lilr:lèir to l'trÌow that he cc¡r-rld alEo have
þeetn c,harqecl uJi t¿þ ó çc¡t-trrtE of 4tlr degrere cri mi nal eexutal
:c,orídr:tct,. Thé pinnaltf {:or EA.ÇH i.ount has å roavimrrni of ã years
irr p,risorr anrl/ur $llliOOO fine. Fotirth cjÞqree criminal Èe:tual
condr-rct involveg foir6lri.ng o{ iriùim¿it-e Farts. whether clçtheCl

l) I am not ar:tir:iq in anger or retaJ.i*tion {or whaÈ wat dBne
to rne.
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or Ltnc I othed,

1?) T hIANI FR. MTI{E }':OI.AR TO HNI]W THAT THESE CTRCUMSTANCES

CAUSED LINTOLD SIJFF'EFINË IN MANY ARËAS OF I"IY L.TFE. THTS
fìUË.FE:RINti CONI"IFll..,ED FOR YEARS FOLLf:lt¡lINti Tl-lF-sE EVEN-I'S. I I¡IANT

I-III'I T.O þ;:NOW AND ACCETJT' ].I"IE RËSFONSIËIt.ITV OF. T.HE SFËCIFII]
SUFFERTNTì HH CAUSED.

1:l) I'ly rlepresei orr i rrcreaged
lrappenecl a¡rd felt Like dirt
ein-

t'7 ) I lrated mysel f
that I did not wa¡rt
to si rr.

becqltse I blan¡ed mYsel f {or what
to have cautsed ÉomÊone else to

14) f w¡*gs pttt- (:ln hemvy tranqltilizer= {or thie depresEion.

15) 'I'his merjication cåLrãËrd a condition called tartive
di=l::eneeía, in wl-¡ich'Lfte patient Ëßnnot control the tonglte
and jaw rnovernLrnts, It i s both painf r-rl and hutmi I i ating" I
want him to know that I tied rope åFound rny iaw and head to
try to prevent these víoilent mt:vementg.

16) I ulant Him to ltnow my dad {elt he wåÉ rÉEFonsible for
the ernotional paín which he tlrourght wå5 càLlÉing. t-he disorder,
I HAVË NEVEIi t-r:ld my prarent-s of tlre events that caused my

rJepressi on,

gcr mlrch for having cåLlËed these events
to be the persen whçt could traLlEe a priest

19) I held lit ciçarettes to my face

lH) I st.rbberJ my face when I lool<ed in a miFrÉr.

to burn lt.

f never wanted tn looki:D) I por-tred ar:j.cJ in rny eyes beceltse
1¡¡ a mj.rror again.

:l 1) Nithirr 5 yea¡s of these evénts I needed coslne¡tlc ELrrgery
ùo repair the damaqe I had done to ny {ace.

3?) I treat my tread aqaints u¡al ls - oveF and over ånd Þver -
trying ta forget what I had done.

35) I wanted tr¡ die becaLtse I cottld not- forqet¡ se I
su¡al lowetJ pills, and slit my t^¡ristE, and hltrned myself
repeatecl Iy.

3/+) I went tc_'¡ con{eç¡sion ånd åccepted theEe. as MY einst
af ter which I cor-rld not. trust. a príeEt enor-tgh to go to
con{egsiotr fsr- lfJ years.

15) I came to reçard men and their bndies åE objects of
vioLence ancJ rny cåncept o{ lovel ¡¡as so clietorted that I was
rrot capable n{ rnattinq a cornrritt"ment ar clecision to love
åny[Jne.

\
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:ló) li hecarrre tot.ally incapable o# trutrt-íng anyone.

?'Ì) Surf 'Ër+rinç al l these things nc¡ur f eel s l i lie I was
incarceraterj for a lorrg period o{ tirne to pay ft:r a crirne I
di d noù cornmi t.
?8) I t¡lIl-l- llOT Ëettle¡ {or an atti tutde {r'orn Fr . Mi ke þiol ar
that urot-rl d sr-tqç1est- I am the problern ånd thåt I nered
r:oLUrsEl i ng. I arn rtot.

3?) I u¡nnt arrÄnqÉflrenl;lg to ba' ¡tade {or ön apPointment u¡ith
Ei shop CarI Eo¡r , becaltse I lrave sorne qtlesti ons I woutl d I i ke to
asl¡: hi.tn.

SLI) I u¡ant Fr. Fli. l¿e Ì,:.ol.ar to ll¡rou¡ that i{ I woltld håve
report.ed these events 13 years aço, he woutld heve been
rern¡oved f rom hi. e positiorr, and wot-t1 cJ not be there today' In
rny rninrJ thst malces evet'y day o'F his career a gift frorn me.

f,l) I urant Fr". Plike l'lolar to l¡now tl¡at I have surffered
niglrtrnares that tautnted me to destroy hi.s reaputtation in alr
i nappropri ate månt'ter.

.X) l. want hj.rn to llnow thet I am int,erceding {or hint each
day.

33) I wmke np at 4: i"l0 tlii s ntornirtg, Friday¡ FebrutarY tQ,
19ËBr ancJ waE rall.ed to pray for him. As t didr I h*d a
prÄyHr image for l'¡i¡n: i'L r"¡as a plctr-tre of a ladder and a
liqht ehined briqhtly on portions of it. The wordg I heard
f rnm the pr ayer ti me ulere¡ " If yor-r have not cl imbed utp the
tadder in the liqht, yor-t will climb down the ladder in the
Iiqht. "

::ï4) ll wr-lltld I j. lte to havp the asstlråntre tl¡at heE will nnw be
accc¡ttntable {clr h{s acticns'

fil) In I'HE II'1IT/\ì"ION oF ËHRIST, Thomaø a l*iempis wrote¡ " Ït
its a'¿êr-y exceltent thing tn be t,tnder obediencer that i6, to
líve Utnder å ELtperior and not to he Clne's own megter. There
ie qreater ñeËLlr-it.y irr lj,vj,ng er Iife of st-rbrniEsion than there
ig i.rr e>l ercisin-q ar.tttrmri.ty. Many I ive lrnden obediËlncei more
ourt o.F necessity than or-tt of love o"f Godn and t-l'rey rnutrmËr end
corn¡rl ai n i, n thei r di scont-ent. l-hese wi I I nêvêr actri eve
spiri tual f reedom r-tnti I , {or tha' Iove o{ ßod t threy sr-tbmit
tllrern='elves with alI the"rir he*"1rt." I hope Fr. f'like þiolar can
do thi s.
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I hereby grant Rev. lutichael Kolar ßy permÍssion to participate
in the íVaáfrfngton for ilesus Rally on April 29, 1988. 1_also
pérrnit tri^ to-"xercise any priestly tunctions immeiliately and
irr""p"..bly related to thãt-rally. This per¡nissj-on constitutes

"r, "-*""ptión to the general prohítritiðn already issued in his
regard. It is to be Ínterpreted strictly.

A RESCRTPT

Most John R. Roach, D.D.

(

(wÍtnessed) Rev. Kevin McDonough

date

r
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ll.

who hEE thdr hands in ttrc ¡ir: Pqc¡ls,
ßridlni oÞr th¿lf wn sor! ild daugh.
lcß

wc rÉ l6ing thc nqt tcn.Élion.
Younß Þæplc by thc millions æ ¡ban-
doning tìe cathôlic l¡ith. Meny æ

ly wi¡het â qualm.

,Spirilual hunger
lvc smetimÉ ¡et thc imÞN¡o¡ tl.t

'ow8 
p6Dle rrc løing thc church

b€E tl¡¿y haç grc*¡ @ld tò lhe

icN ewspaper

a mlsÌon I ffi p@hing, I åßreÊd.
On thc lhlrd nlsJra ofthc mison, 150

jwior hish bo¡ ud gi.l¡ ,ilcd {ually
¡nto chuEh and et dM to hq wtrt
I had to ey. Tr¡? wE Doûnrl C¡ahoüc
tþung p@plc in rhr l9tG - ø1, snaft,
politr for the mo¡t psIi, ind¡ffænt ao

hon6lly thlnk lh¡( church md Oo<l æ
i@nD¡tible with thc mc.lcm wy of llfe
Dut lhc )þmß lEqplc I worl witft *ry
day æ
tEricnE
Orurrlr I

to ¡¡ttsfy thcl¡ hunßc¡,
O¡c sþri¡g, a p6lor ¡n r la¡[E M¡d-

Klfl psrlsh skcd lf a chs of mnfu-
m¡tion gud4l¡ oüld rtthd I ß¡on of

th.ir Dlislous smud¡ng!, ThcywR lî
rh? pt6 o[ bclng scmu.liztd s
millioro of Cothotic ¡oung poplc æ
my 5u. It w clø that ahry "h¡d to
be thÊr¿'

Thcy knú {h¡l ao äp61, Nothing,
I stpks 6boul roy wtr p.rþn¡l il.

ñüolÊr wlü thc l¡rd. 'fh.rl I ¡lldcd lo
nlk ¡bdt rhÊ cmgmrint of th€ Holy
SDlrir. I snscd lhst the l¡Id s¡mdy
wrtcd mc to ÞÉy th¡t thc l{oly Splrit
æme upon thæ who w lishìlt.

"corie Holy Spilí(i' I po}td. "Cæßc
ln Dcw. Shw youroclf. Ll¡ht ¡ frc in
ou. hørt{'

(ScÉ
pãcc m owr hjm ud hi¡ fscc
P RISB MISSIOñ, Frc 2)

F

mlsloß 6td æ-
itr crthol¡c Dirieh€

¡
a

fR¿ult Catholics need a mature, radical faith, Ask yourselves: Do

you read the Bibte every ò.ay? Is your life formed more by

ielevision or op¡nionrpolls than by the word of God? Do you look

forward to recãivíng'the body and blood of Christ in the Eucharist?

Do you pray with your spouse? If you have children at home, do

you-ptuy as a family? Do you make an ei{ort !o teach the buth of

ôod's word to your children and grandchildren?

If not, then the remedy begins with you't

Father ltlike
Kolar'e
Parish
{a¡
llllsSloll . . ,

I

ø rb

üèê
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Parish mlssion O " T(o GìCD!
(Cdrft$d frun pr8. l)
stNæd wlù thc þy of thc l¡td! Pe-
ctrÉ I polúLd out lo +r}{trc th! vkl-
blc mulfËt¡1b6 of thc spiril.

Tlrc ofìm¡{ion cl¡s w truulom
cd. lt w u lf ¡omænc had lhwn ¡
lwltch dd ru ¡ Jo[ of rlÉtflc qErt
thrcûsh dl 150 of thrm.

Thçy aõlæd lo G wù¡l E loint
o¡, thcy ¡milql ud mùmurÞ¿ Aftér I
rurned nry tr.lk ote Ùslen€d lntutlf
Âflcm¡d¡, ñmY o[ lhcm mc uP Ío(
pßtr. boul
pciln rqË
rmubll !ln'
Thry I ¡r¡d
slnm mY.

Thdç !Ðü[g pæÞlc æ lypicrl of
Catholic reüù lodry. Thcy dqpeErdy
w¡t tlÉlr fi¡lh to m4n lomc{hiry. Eul

fâith Gl. lhcy Ëpond svlflly Nd ags.
ly - asDiri(uruy hutrgry humù bdnF
slw¡y¡ dc

A lrantlc Aensrallon
I h¡w wn chargæ ln ¡orn¡ PoPlc

mr ahc l? 
'râÃ 

ah¡t ¡ hre bq¡ mrl-
lns w¡th thn. lbdry th€Y aæm morc
mdous ¡h¡¡ lhGy ær wF bcfoc ln
euxlln8, ln m¡fs¡on¡, in wud

fnntic

Whst æ
pæplc?

Fof thG

mqry m¡l
wbllc ß.o¡tr¡

w do¡ns to

ßL

woüþ1trì8

vde thmwlng
[! tha ptoblcm

dlldgt f¡ilh.
Wbc.mt þll

vlta¡ llvlru f¡tth

wtth ¡lFhol md s erd thrt ¡llE EtÛæ'
tlË 

'aun8 
mm bæomc uoglc

h¡¡e ù<], orhk th.t æ f¡t.
Extemal lalth

Tlrc pmbls¡ m vhø w rÎop
thæ ÍlF oulhrd ñtdfêl¡lioû of
catholc llfc l!trlfy E ylbtú fdth ltr À

dlc¡D¡6b¡Þ fbo mudl of C¡lhQ¡lc üfc tù

lnmrd frlth.

Caughl, not taught
Tlul'! thê bd ffi Thc good nM

¡r thrt ùc þd l¡ dolIs mduql dbdt
It,tm3r¿dül¡iMlDgßmoÉ

'ounß 

pæpþ rho ro tdl about 6 D.r-
rorul drtlouNp wlth tlr! brd- Tl¡Ê
Bon ¡r th¡t I g¡ilhs nut€r of tûÉir
losts üd t¡Élr lEi h¡E lhc ¡rtqDl
fsith rlEr pMldq thc pqær ïol cffæ-
tirc øuclilm of lhc tDu!¡

Do ry.!!!rl_tg þqr.Th¡t_Ood lt dÞ
i¡u h aà. l9üb1 I itúnl hi¡ p¡insy wk
in tllr ¡8r ls ao rcplee u qlø¡rl &¡lh
wlth u htarEl fslth. c¡tho¡d rbo
krw Àbql f il Cltfot æ ru m¡dinc
Nr pqsnr¡.|t, Moß üd morc of lbËç .

pitlro of lhc perûh who pul rhdr h{Dd¡
ir thÇ!kwhq I Gk llthlt lnd mrc
oßê wbo hs lcfl thc church ¡e øû-
ing to tnôw Cùr!! ú I pcNrsl LDld,
Í¡â, trw th¡r hc loË¡ tlan ¡w, m-
(Co¡úo{.d oû Ë8. 3)

Mob!ffitlù¡ I t
winadthdæ

bsE
$t rcÊd ú Intú¡¡l

thc tsrl. lßlad F hsE

th¡t othrmirc æiblc :pu¡8 mco æ
dninccd tll!ffi¡llffirlÞIdbd

il *trrorl fr¡lh lts¡ øEltl¡ of idr¡+
w¡d¡, ud h¡bitr

ßrtøul f¡lth i¡ thr falth N be wfts
w rcly on æmøc clæ to lcll u úful
Nfalù¡'@1oßlt'en@eryshil

diffænt lf qacrnal faìth ls dl w l¡q
Wc C¡tholl6 hqE qttú¡l¡ ln lbu-

drG ìtrb hflc smffts - 'bütErd
6iffi isùrukd bv ct[i¡ú' l¡Þ hâË rlû!¡l
dd ütw, rduw nd ffiatþls \¡&
h¡F r vl.ibþ hltrhy o[ prblt s¡d

$fe Cathollcs have gxlernals ln aþun{-a,¡per ì{,e have--sãõiamitc giilmótlitlõilily c¡¿stl
We have rltual and lllurgy, stalues and sacram€nlals.
We have a ylslbl€ hlererchy of priosls and Hshops
headed by a hlghly vle lble poPe. To a large degree' be'
lng Calhollc m€ans ¡dent¡lylng ourselves wllh thes€
exte¡nals. The problem com6s whon we sloP lhoral
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(Conllnued fron Da¡r 2)
forirtùmw, fËlhÐ nwr údm-
powß thcn to dd wlth lhÊ chrllçtEË
Itr thcb llË nil,

cnounlsr rvilh JEur ¡¡

!mÊ qflicls
hEE TÀao

Resculng the
young€r generatlon

Wh¡t thould lhJ¡ rflrmtioo - thÊ
pùEnk ütd güdpsE¡ß, pctoÍ¡ Afd
DrcfÉlor¡l¡ - do ló æ for our

If nd, thln thê ËGdy brS¡r wilh
you. You qtãnd f¡ilh næds lo bÐmc
lnaqEl. Sæk tlE t¡ld. Ask him to fil

thcy g¡E tsú-
thci¡mliu

wltrñ w fud our ¡tHgrh. In our
@nfuíon w fnd fdù.

Othc pcoplc ø rcll ut åùoul f¡¡th
Bln E €ldr h fEd poDlc vhdE pt iL

lùc læ of Cod i¡
of Jêrw Chrirr to ùsk CåthoÍc bmthqs s¡d ¡ldft thc

I¡ld wt¡?

tùc Holy Sp¡ril Bnd æmc

oñe 1o kM J6ü Ë )oil

'ou 
e

of ¡ll who æl him?

of lnl4rul frlh 6 clwqc

to )rcu
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SAINT LUKE INSTITUTE
2420 Brooks Drive

Suitland, Maryland 207 46-5294
(801) 967-3?00

Hay 23, 1988

Confidential

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of St. Paull'[lnneapolfs
226 Sum¡nit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

I.Ie belleve
emotlonal,
evaluation
evaluation
elemenÈs:

Re: Reverend Mfchael Ko1ar
sl,r #11785

Your Excellency:

Your client, FaËher Miehael Kolar, wes ad¡nicted for evaluation on l'farch 25,
1988. On Aprll 6, 1988 the entlre evaluatlon team meÈ to diseuss Èheir
findings, opinions, diagnoses and recornnendations and presented them fn a face
to facã meeting wfth Father Ko1ar. Father Kolar participated cooperatively
and with candor throughout the evaluatlon. Accordlngly, rse believe that the
obtained results are valid and representative findings with respect to Father
Kolar's functloning along the dfrnensfons assessed.

In a telephone conversatlon shortly before Father Kolar's arrl-val between
myself, Mr. Andrew J. Efzenzím¡ner, the counsel for Father Kolarts dlocese, and
Father Mfchael O'Connell, the Vicar General for the dlocese, it was agreed
that all communications from us would be made to Theodore J. Collins, Esq. l'fr.
Collins has since contacted us and asked thaÈ we be ln touch with you. The

following evatuation sunmary is cornprised of those facts and opinions which
rrere conveyed to Father Kolar.

thaÈ human behavior derives from mul-tldlmensional soclal,
intellectual and physfcal factors. Therefore, we have deslgned the
to be es comprehensive as possible along those dimensíons. T.he

has lncluded but fs not necessarily limited to the following

1. StrucÈured ínterview by three members of Èhe professional staff, lncluding
a psychiatrlsÈ,

2. Physlcal examination'and neurological examination,
3. Electrocardiogran (EKG) ,

4. Chest x-rayr
5. Electroeneephalogram (EEG) ,

6. Computerized tornographic brain scan study (CT brain scan),

Affiliated with the
DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY

NATIONAL HEALTH SYSTEM
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7, Neuropsychologlcal Èestf-ng fncludfng llechsler Adult fntelllgence Scale-
RevLsed, Ilechsler Memory Scale, Halstead-Reitan Neuropsychologlcal
Battery, and Mlnnesota Multiphasfc Personalfty Inventory,
8. Infornal neetings with current resldents fn the Salnt Luke Instítute
rehabllf tatlon program,
9. Formal psychologlcal interrrlew with mental staÈus examination,
10. A dexamethasone suppression test. Thls fs a blochemical challenge test
which assesses the way the Pltultary gland controls certaln adrenal

funccion. A positlve test correlates htghly with depressions Èhat have a
strong biochenfcal conponenÈ and are frequently helped by antidepressant
medication.

The questlons for the evaluatlon have to do wlth FaËher Kolar's sexuallty, hLs
psychosexual development and, certainly, whether he ls at risk for contlnuLng
the teype of behavlor for which he has been charged.

Psychosocial Hlstory: Father Kolar is a 44 year old caucasian male who is the
uiddle of three chlldren. His older sister is three

years hLs senlor, and his younger brother- fs three years younger. Father
Kolar's own father dfed when he was three years old and the younger brother
would have been an infant. The father was 33 at the tine and he succumbed to
some Èype of virulant pneunomia. The fa¡ntly moved ln wlth the maternal
grandfather who was an alcoholic. Father Kolar's mother was e nurse and
worked mainly the 3:30 to 11:00 shtft. this apparently meant that her
children, being f.n school all day, would not see her ln the evening. Father
Kolar remembers hinself staying up at nfght to see his nother when she

returned from her afternoon shift. He also has some posltive memories of his
chlldhood; he remembers the grade school years as being qufte positfve. He

was good at sports, he was the head altar boy and in general remembers hfrnself
as bãfng quite happy. He went away to the mLnor seminary at age 13 and was

ordalned in 1969.

Father Kolar denles any slgnlflcant alcohol abuse problens. His maternal
grandfather was an alcohollc and there ¡Íere some unspecffled dlfficultles with
the grandfather as Father Kolar was growing up. Father Kolar was lntoxlcated
for the flrst tÍme as a senior tn hlgh school and his current PatÈern l-s to
have an esËimated Èhree glasses of wine 1n any given week. He does not
ldentify alcohol use as a problen for hin as an adult.

Father Kolarr s sexual development lncluded the usual chlldhood curioslÈy and
rehearsal play. Adolescent and young adult sexuality, as descrtbed by Father
Kolar, were unremarkable. Tn 1972 a lroman, who, we understand, is the Present
complafnant, \ras in some forn of counsell-ng relatfonship wlth Father Kolar and
the alleged facts of that encounter are known. There was another couplaint
about four years êgo regardlng an fncident thac occurred ln 1983. Father
Kolar acknowledges over Èhe past years some sexual l-nvolvement wlth a variety
of women tncluding a longstandlng relationship extending from 1975 to 1983.
In 1983 when he went arùay on sabbatical he suffered depression at the same

time he vtas separated from the wonan. He, at this pol-nt, termfnated the
relationship. Since that tlme he has been baslcally uninvolved sexually wlth
vulnerable people; a wonan with Ìrhom he was involved several yeers ago in a

counseling ielâttonship has remafned vlsible in Father Kolar's envlronment
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sf.nce that tfune. She tends to shon up at liturgles where he ls celebrating
and, to some degree, keeps crossfng his path. He last saw her as recently as

three weeks prior to hls evaluation here.

LaboraÈory and Medical Test Results: Father Kolar's blood Pressure \Ías
L2O/8O, hfs pulse 80 and tenPerêÈure ltas

98. He f.s 5'1Ou and weighs L84 lbs. ExaninaÈlons of the chest and thyroid
were normal. Cardlovascular and abdoninal exams were wlthln normal llurfts.
His neurologlc exam was lntacÈ. His cardiogram and chest x-ray were nor¡tal.

Of the wlde varlety of laboratory tests adnlnistered, nost have been returned
in the normal range. Some of the normal findings rsere bilfrubln, henoglobln,
hematocrit, platelet count, serr¡m testosterone level, thyrold functlons, llver
functlons, glucose, BUN, uric acÍd and fron. No drugs were detected ln the
urfne. Blood Èype fs A. The s¡ryhillls screen rtes nonreactlve. The HIV
screen for the antibody to the ÀIDS vlrus was negatLve. The dexamethasone
suppression Èest was within normal range on all three readlngs. Findlngs
oqt"t¿e of che normal range were elevated bacterfa in the urine; however, ln
the absence of an lncreased whlte blood cell count, there is no reason co
suspect the presence of lnfection. Cholesterol was elevated to the upper end

of the ntldly elevated range which extends fron 200 to 22O ng./dL.; Father
Kolar,s readfng was 22O ng./dL. There lras a high red blood count rshlch is
borderline and should be repeated to determine fts reliablliCy.

Neuropsychologlcal. and Psychological Test Ftndlngs: The brain fs the organ of
the body whlch ls

responsible for the hlghest levels of integration of thought, emotion, and
behavl-or. We not only assess the sÈructural lntegrlty of the brain vla the CT

sca, but also assess cortfcal functlonlng by observfng, under systenetfcally
controlled Eest condltions, a varlety of behaviors which emanaËe from vatlous
geographlcal locaËlons on the corÈex. By assessLng such behavfors, the
condiËlon of the brain uay also be assessed.

Father Kolar, who fs righÈ-handed an rfgþt-eyed, obtained a I{AIS-R Verbal IQ
of 101, a Performance IQ of 110, and a FulI Scale IQ of 105. Ttre rnean IQ
score is 100 and the nornal range extends fron 85 to 115 IQ points. Father
Kolar,s Verbal Conprehenslon abllfty ls egual to his Perceptual Organlzation
sk1lls. Ttrere lras a nild deficlency noted 1n his aÈtenË1on and concentraÈl-on
ablllty as well as rnlld nonspeclfic memory deflcit whfch was most l-n evLdence
wfth vãrbal memory. His memory functloning ldas borderllne for nonverbal
material. These flndings appear to be developnental and do not rePresent an
acute and progressive condition. His verbal learnfng abillty-fs also somewhat

slower than normal . On the Halstead-RefÈan Neuropsychologfcal Test Battery'
measures senslcfve to general cortlcel defictts were nornal. The InpairnenÈ
Index was 0.3 which is in the nornal range. On CesËs of frontal lobe
functfoníng Father Kolar was wfthin not¡al linits. On conplicated spatlal
tests which 1nÈeract furportantly with verbal abllity, Father Kolar showed some

nlld fmpalrmenÈ. On the Tactual Performance Test there ltas a nfld deffclt.
This is a test that regulres the generatfon of verbal rules for efflclent
completf,on. l¡hfle ettentlon and concentratLon dtfflcultles nay account for
sonã of thse deflclts, they do not, by e¡ry means' account for all . ltre
ffndlngs suggest that, ln general, FaÈher Kolar nay have been a slolt learner
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and may contfnue to be such. Father Kolar was recently glven a battery of
objectlve and proJective personalfty Èests; the reporË 1s dated December 1986.
Unfortunately, the results are relayed by a social worker and, though the
reporL seems adequate for the most part, we diverge in at least one important
way fron that report; the social worker indlcates that there \ras rrno evÍdence
of thought dfsorder or signfflcant disruption of fntellectual processes.' The
presenË flndings suggest otherwise.

Test daËe indÍcaËe that Father Kolar has the cognitive style of an
underl-ncorporator desplte persistent efforts, on his part, at lntellectual
complexiÈy. That means that Father Kolar Èypically falls to take Lnto accounË
important elements of a situatlon or an idea fn forrnulaÈl-ng a Judgment about
1t. Moreover, his personality style ls lntuitlve and based on hls feellngs
leading Ëo a trial and error approach as oPPosed to a reflectfve, more lssue-
oriented approach to the environrnenÈ. Tl¡is indicates that Father Kolar will
have some diffículty in making approprlate Judgments since an
underincorporatLve style comblned wfth a propensfty for acting fntuitfvely in
trial and error fashion on one's feeling rslll result 1n actlons whlch are
based on Lncomplete assessment of the facts. In addltion, Father Kolar's test
data indicate that he has some difficulty 1n modulatfng strong feellngs,
especially feellngs which are related to un¡net need states with a long
history. Though Father Kolar tends to be responsive to hÍs own feelfngs ln
formulacfng his judgmenÈs and his actions, he fs less responsÍve to
interpersonal emotional- maËerlal. Thus, where his needs are concerned, Father
Kolar gives feellng prfuacy. However, in reclprocal adult telationships,
strong feellng ls disatlowed by Father Kolar. He deals with strong feellng
through his developmenË of a facade of cornpllant and lngratiating behavior,
especially with those ln authority. This helps Father Kolar to avoid any forn
of qonfrontatlon which would result 1n disapproval or eondernnation.
Accordingly, the present situatlon in whlch Father Kolar flnds hlnself has
been particularly anxiety provoking for hir¡. Thls need to avold disapproval
has its corrolary in Father Kolar's behavlor as a need to aPpear in an
excessively favorable llght. Appearlng favorably in other's eyes and by neans
of ingratiating behavlor, Father Kolar reduces the risks of Jeopardizing the
approval which he needs. UnfortunaÈely, when these Personallty traits
influence a wulnerable person (for example, someone in counseling) the
approval Father Kolar i-nduces becomes excessive as 1n the case of the lroman
who keeps crossing Father Kolarrs path over a several year perlod.

The test data fndfcate that when a najor confrontation such as the one whích
has taken place does occur, it can be quite disorganlzing to Father Kolar.
Hls thought processes become adversely affected by virÈue of the fact that he
does not medlate his interpretations of the envl.ron¡lent ltith a nornal degree
of skill. As a consequencef his thinklng can become skewed and distorted ln
ways thaË compromfse good reallty testing. Several things occur under these
adverse cJ.rcumstances; his self-image ls negatively lnfluenced, he becomes
more emotlonally isolated, he tries Ëo neutralfze hís feelings, and his
thinklng can take a rnorbld turn which reflects a certain amount of depresslon.
i{hile at other times Father Kolar may not show any disturbance ln thought
processes (as indfcated by the prevlous Cest report), when he Ls under
considerable stress from fmportant situations such as hls present legal one,
the stress can have extraordinary effecÈs on him. At the present time, then,
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the stress caft have extraordfnary effects on hlm. At the Present tfme, then,
Father Kolar does show some dlsturbance ln thought Processes and hls abtltty
to deal wlth feellngs. Part of hls need to look good 1n the eyes-of others
would be reflected tn hfs atËeurpt to cover up his Present dlfflcultles and to

tresent hlrnself fn a more benign emoÈfonal and mental state than fs actually
the case et the Present tfine.

Father Kolar ls somewhat successful 1n presenLÈng hlurself ln a favorable lfght
and at tlnes may give the facade of good social adJustnent. However, tesÈ

data lndlcate thaõ he ls an lnpatlent t"n wtth llmlted frustratl-on Èolerance

who tends to behave tmpulsively without conslderlng how his beh_avlor may look
fron the perspectl.t" oi other people. This deftcLeney in the abtltCy to take
the perspäcttve of others does naÈe ft dlfftcult for FaÈher Ko1ar Èo learn
fron hls experlence fnasmuch as he will underlncorporate feedback from other
people.

The emotlonal disorganfzation which stress lnduces l-n Father Kolar has many

elements whlch are found fn people who have been successful suicldes. ltrls
does not nean thaÈ the test data are capable of predictlng who wfll effect a

successful sulcfde. However, the thought Processes, the lowered self-esteem,
the norbidlty of thinklng, a¡nong other thlngs' are Èhlngs ¡shfch have been

found to characterTze peõple who experlence a sense of hopelessness'
helplessness and loss äf äontrol ovèr the environment. IJhen people feel
heliless with respect to external events, the sense of helplessness often
tenäralfzes to lnlernal realitles as well. ltre effect of thfs would be that
iather Kolar nrlght be victlnized by older feellngs of dependênclr helplessness
and a sense of ãbandonnent. He dld, lt w111 be recalled, wait uP aB a young

chfld for his mother to come hone late ln the evening'

In summary, Father Kolar f.s experlenclng aÈress et the present to a polnt
whfch disãrganizes hLs thinking, hts Judgnent, and hf's eurotf'onal llfe'

Dl_agnoses: I,Ie make several diagnoses' two of whlch are rule out sÈatenents'
Rule out slnply ueans to look lnÈo the matter further as there ere

not enough data at Present to make a fln¡ dfagnoses'

Axls I - Dysthyrnlc disorder. rule out maJor depresslon, maJor depresslon Ln

remission
Irnpulse disorder not otherwise specifled (sexual acting out
secondarytoPervasl.vedependencyneeds),ruleoutcomPulslve
sexual disorder
Rule out psychotic dlsorder not otherwise specLfied (loosenlng of
associatÍons, iurpaired reality testing)

Axis II - Dependent personallty disorder
NarcissLstlc personaltty disorder

Axls III - Elevated cholesterol
Elevated red blood count
Osteoarthrftfs by hístory with hfp replacenenË

Recommendationg: (1) Father Kolar may use his tnfluence as a prlest and
- 

counselor to effecL sexual lnvolvement with apparently
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vulnerable people. The ensufng dependency of these people on hftn nay be an
antLdote to hlstorlcal fears of abandonment. Therefore, we recormend that

counsel rnrlnerable wfthout academlc and
nlng s counselfng
to have taken an exploltive directlon. Ttre woman who mafntaf.ns

an lmportanË attâch¡rent to hln over e long period of years lndicates that the
terurLnatlon of counseling lras not handled properly.

(2) Hls i lon wlth a charlsmatlc group probably lacks
c ent cognitlve end s rnan of FaÈher Koler's

personall.ty nakeup. It was noted above that he tends to ect tntultlvely but
on mlnimal infornatlon. Thls personallty style may be more toÌerated in the
group whlch he llves than lt would be ln e more aEructured settfng. Ile
recomnend that Father Kolar give serlous conslderatÍon, preferably wlth a
respectedsplrftuaIdfrectororcounse1or'tochan@lon.

(3) Ife further recommend Èhat Father Kolar tment

Father Kolar
cllnical tral
career seems

sona
s the

battery as well as the previous one. In conJuncÈion
wlth contlnued psychotherapy rüe r¡ould.also recomrnend that he be evaluated for

ch, when Èhey exceed amedf.catfon to he him control affect and anxfetY whl
ce n of lntensfty, becone dlsorganlztng to hfn.

(4) Ite would táÇouimend fn conJunctfon with an evaluatlon for nedlcatlon that
lt b€ done on..an lnpatlent þesls.j. there ts a dlfferentlal dlagnosis to be made

with respêôt to nedlcatlon and that 1s an anÈfpsychotl-c medfcatfon versus an
antldepressant medlcaÈlon. t1le test data did lndlcate both psychotlc-llke
thlnklng as well as depressLon.

(5) Inasrnuch as Father Kolar exhiblted nany of the cognltfve and emotfonal
characteristfcs whlch have been dlsplayed by successful sul.cLdes, and because
situatlonall¡.caused stress can disorganlze hls thinking, w-e reco¡nmend that
Father Xolai'þe uronitored by hts theraplst and superlors r¡lth a vfew toward
preventlon -of any sélf-tnfllcÈed harm.

Slncerely,

under a Èreatment þlan whlch speciflca v esse

Ð
lhornas B. Drum¡nond, Ph.D.
DÍrecËor, Outpatient Department

q-

fu-æJ '-Ð
Frank Va1cour, M.D.
Medlcal Dlrector

TDlbn
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I have studied the report fron St. Luke Institut.e regarding Father
Michael Kolar dated Mây n, 1988 very carefully. After anticipating
its conclusions with Bishop Carlson, Fr. McDonough, Bishop Han, and
after talking with both Ioù, Andy, and Dr. Drunmond of St. Luke
Institute, f-an recomnending to Archbishop Roach the'foll-owing:

1. that Father Michael Kolar be placed on a nedical
leave of absence;

?,. that Father Michael Kolar be sent to St. Luke Institute
for initial treatment;

S. that the St. Paul" Catholic Youth Ceñter, NET Ministries
(National' Evangel"ization Teams), Community of Christ
ihe Redeemer añd the CYC Canp staff be informed that
Father Michael Kolar is on a nedical leave as of June 1,
1988;

4. that upon the'antiöipated return of Father Michael Kolar
to thi; Archdiocese' he would l-ive in a comnunity other
than the one he is presently in.

I plan to discuss the above reconmentlations with Archbishop Roach on
Friday rnorning, May 27, 1.988.

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

cc:

May 26, 1988

Mr. Andrew Eisenzinmer

Fr. Michael J. 0rConnell

CONFIDENTIAL

cision be reached as soon
ensure a stable situation

eadership situation at the
er Kolar.

I bet ieve that it is most inportant that a de
as possible regarding Father Michael- Kolar to
for hin and to stem a rapidly deteriorating 1-

St. Paul CYC in the prolonged absence of Fath

Archbishop Roach
File of Father MichaeL Kol-ar
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

June 28, 1988

FiIe of Father l{íchael Kolar

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

On 20L
in response to

ter of Juhe 9 8, ín c she indicated that
she had completed bot-h individual and group therapy '

I wrote her at that timer to offer to see her and also
to give her an update on Father Kolar's therapy.

Âbout one hour and a half before ttre melting was schedul-ed
to take p1ace,. 'me, .l-ntormrnq/l-naE they were representing

I was caIled by Mr¡ J d

IIe asked if they should stilI come 1d
be f ine. lVhen the conversation was ended, I calIed our
Iaw fi tITt ¿ to inform them of the conversation that I just
had with Jeffrey Andersonr and they said that theY would

cc: Archbishop Roach

Father Michael O'Connell

I

call t4r. Anderson and cancel the meeting.

while nothing was indicated, I am assuming that there
will be a lawsuit on this and wanted you to be as/are of ít'
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JuIy I4, 1988

Reverend Þlichael G. Kolar
c/o Siu. Lukers InstiÈute
2420 Brooks Drive
Sultland, llaryland 20746-5294

Dear lrlike,

As you wlll note from the attached i-tinerary¡ I will be making
a quick vlsit to f,Iashington, on Fridayr JuIy 29th' 1988. I am
scheduled to leave Minneapolis/SÈ. Paul on an early morning
ftight which arrives ín l.IashingtonrD.C.r ëtt Il:10 AItl, Nú{A Flight
If you could arrange to neet ne at the airport, that would be
very níce, but I could also rent a car and drive out to the
fnstitute.
I look forward
with you.

to meet.ing wJ.th Annr and also spending some time

on Friday evening, we coulC Arab a cab and go out to dinner,
perhaps sornewhere in Georgetown, and then back for a little rest.

I am not sure how far St. Luke's fnstiÈute is front Georgetown'
but if it ¡ou1d work out better, we could perhaps geù a hotel
room. Pleaee let me know what you think.

Because of my scheduLe here, f would have to return on Saturday,
at 9:30 AIvl' on NWA Flight 315,

ft would be good to see yout

Sincerely yours in Christ,

MosÈ Reverend Robert. J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

312.

L

Att.

ARCH-018856
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Septenber 29, l-988

PERSONAI-, AND CONFIDENTÏAL

MElllO TO: eishop Car1son, FathaEr O'CæneIL'
Fr. McDonough

FRol,f: Àrchbishop Roach

f rnet with Rose Totino on September 28, 1-988 to discuss
the Michael Kolar situation.
She was deeply grieved, but equalty grateful that I had
shared the lnfornation with her.

ARCH-019055
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TUC PILLSSUNY COUPANY
PILISBURY CENTER

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN E 5OT A 55402. 1464

ROSE W. TOTINO
VICE PRESIÞENI

u s, FooDs

Oc:tc¡br:r 6, l9B8

The Mnsit Rr,:vÉ)rúntl Jtlhn R. Hr¡ar:'lt' D. D.
Arr:hìrishop *f liaint PauI and Ivlinneapolis
Àrchclir)(lese c¡f Saj.nb I'aul and M;.nnr:apr'rlis
22þi Summi t Avenue
5t . Faul., Mi,nrtesr:ta 55102-2LgT

Dear John

T sha,! I be ctt't'nirl L¡' $rateful for t he t'i¡ne
rlre shared togethel' on Werltlestlay of Iast weel¡.
Yc¡ur lotr(:, r:'Õmf,asiion and {ì€:nsi.tivity for Fnthcr
Mike cornpletely overwhelmed me.

thanh vou Joir¡¡, f or shur-intT these f eel ings
s() üIrenIt lvr.th nir:. Irlease L¡e assured of my

frrayers for I¡athet' Mike and the part'ies
inr,c.¡l-verl. It was truly rewarrìing f'or're to hear
yDu ack¡row,l ':dgtt your ôpPreci a L ion ¿rnd

ur'¡rlerstanding of Father M:.ke and his mirristr-v.

,Igtl Ln, l'r

Blessi:tgs.

Zephaniah lì: l?

ver-v s incere t.hank J¡ou rdì.th Grrdt s

.tn His Lovc and n.lrre,

L+¿-

Rosr.: Tc¡tíno
Vice President
U. S . Footls

RWT: dh

ARCH-o19054
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Octobcr 7, 1988

I am wrltlng to you wlth pÊrronal ¡adncs¡. and concern for õ bfiothGr prlcrt
and fqr all thosÊ boarlng the welght of a dtîflcult ¡ltuatlon.

Earll'pr this yaaF I bccåmc awarc that lhc Rcvçrcnd Mlchacl Kolar'h.ad comc .

to know an adult vromün åÞout flftcçn'ycars agor Hc üfid ßhc bagqn å r{þ'
fationrhlp which shc t¿tcr Judgcd to þ3 rcxuelly
orought L laweult sccklng oameerGs f"ot r,tt "nä i

9lnçc'thcn, anoth€r l{rwlult hôs bcen lnlt¡.rlÊd âl .::
l,nappropnlâte bchavlor on hl.g part. .

ffi 5"1å "" I'a.'"ïs i i:i "nTT, 
ll'i,

whc-næilons of seclpus ¡cxu¿l mfsconduc

wonk ct thG
evaluatlon¡

t occero At '.tha tl¡n I dld rot
I qlso dclcrmlncd that newr of tttls lncldcnt should be t¡cåtêd confl-

the lncrptlon ol adentlall
tGd our optlont for publlc dlscus¡lon.
dld 60 for two Fãôsongr Lecs lqoort¡

lmpgrtôntly r I valuu
thc cxcGltênt ¡Ërvlcc Fathcr Kol¡r haa pcrformcd. It wa¡ rny hop€ lhot'tht
yëar¡ ryhleh had ps¡Eld ¡lnco thc tlmc of thc rclatlon¡hlp¡ ln .quctflon
wpuld havC braught wh¡tcvef h¿ellng wåt nÇcc¡tðry ro onablc htn.lo
contlnuË ln ht¡ õrlcstly mlntstry, The leodcnt of your communlty tgfrlcd lo
follow my dlrectlOn ln trBtrtlng lhlt mBßter confldcntlully.

Unforturt¡ßoly, hl¡ aÞÊ?nce fnom hls uprk SGsfrt¡ to havc glVcn rls3 to
f\,tfrrofe-wfrlch'ane fqn mors damaglng to father Kotar and hl¡ mlnlrtry úh6n
thà truth could Gvcr bô. lt ls beccu*e of ¡hlr tlrat I wrltc to you. I want
you to knçw what hgc acgur:Êcd ro that.,yoÀl ctn dltregard- sntcuthl. Furt-
ihenmoru, I wcnt to c¡¡Î¡t tho¡G whe nåvc known Fathcr KolailoVar th6
yêarf ln'fcclrtg tho paln whlch. th!¡',lltuâtloî .engonder¡r MY'it¡lf ¡nC I

arc p.cpo6d fo llctcn to thos€ who are conecr.r¡ed and ta r"cÐPond lnmflr al
pos¡iUtj. Our çare lncludc¡ not only our þnothçn prlc¡t but al¡o all. of
thoró who qre affccted by hlm ¡nd thlc dlfllcult sltuatlon.

I ARCH-018860
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OctoÞcr 7, 1.9ðE

At rny dlrcctlon, Father Kolar cont¡nu€¡ to oddroeB th? ll¡uc¡ whlch ouF
lru¡ulry ha¡ ratacd. Whcn he come¡ back to lhe Ar.chdlocqstr hc wlll tll(o UP-
ðÍlothcn mlnlrtry dlffcrtont fngm hts lmmçdlatc part ca¡lgnmtìtr I do ñot
knqw yat whtm th¡rt n,lll bÈr

fho mlnl¡tr.f€ú wfth wlrlch hc w¡r cöFvlng are Tvall orlfËnlicd anó contlnuc
to Cêrr.y out thÊir ml:¡ion¡. I do not anticlþatc thlt thry wlfl tr
Intsrrupted now thdl he hat lcft thün.

Thcso ¡nc Þalniuf rltuEtlon¡ lsr meny pcgplc. l' âtk youF pFüycru for oue
brttl¡cr prlcet and for atf our bonccrn¿d Þlpthcra and ¡lltcm'

Slnccrçly yourç ln Chrl¡t,

lflo¡t ßevcrcnd John R. Roach¡, D.D;
Anchbil¡hoÞ of Sai,nt Foul and Mlnnêapollr

KMM,:ggr

/ARCH-018861



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Office of the Archbishop

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

octoben 17, 1988

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Reverend and Dean Fathers,

I am wniting to you with personal sadness and concern fon a bnother priest and for
all those bearing the weight of a difficult situation.

Eanlien this year I became aware that the Revenend Michael Kolan had come to know
an adult woman about f ifteen yeans ago. He and she began a relationshíp which she
later judged to be sexually exploitative. She has brought a lawsuit seeking damages
from him and fnom the Archdiocese. Since then, anothen lawsuit has been initiated
alleging símilan inappropriate behavior on his part.

I asked Fathen Kolan to step aside fnom his work at the St. Paul Catholic Youth
Center and to undergo a psychological evaluation, as is our policy when allegations
of senious sexual misconduct occur. At the time ldid sor lalso determined that
news of thís incident should be treated confidentially. I did so for two reasons.
Less importantly, the inception of a lawsuit limited our options for public dis-
cussion. Mone importantly, I value the excellent senvice Father Kolar has penfonmed.
It was my hope that the years which had passed since the time of the relationships
in guestion would have bnought whatever healing was necessany to enable him to
continue in his priestly ministry.

Unfortunately, his absence from his work seems to have given nise to rumons which
ane far more damaging to Father Kolan and his ministry than the truth could even
be. lt is because of this that I write to you. I want you to know what has occurned
so that you can disregand untruths. Furthermore, I want to assist those who have
known Fathen Kolar over the years in facing the pain which this situation en-
genders. My staff and I are pnepaned to listen to those who ane concerned and to
respond insofar as possible. Our care includes not only our bnother priest but also
all of those who ane affected by him and this difficult situation.

At my dinection, Father Kolan continues to addness the issues which our inquiny has
raised. When he comes back to the Archdiocese, he will take up another ministry
different from his immediate past assignment. I do not know yet when that will be.

The ministries with which he was serving ane well onganized and continue to canry
out the¡r missions. I do not anticipate that they will be interrupted now that he has
left them.

These ane painful situations for many people.
pníest and for all our concerned brothers and

(
Most

I ask your prayens for our brothen
si sters.

lknow that you appreciate the need in justice to treat this letten with
confidentiality. lrely on your good judgement in this.

Si ly yours in Christ,

d John Roach, D.D.
Mi nneapol i sArchbi of Saint Paul and

ARCH-019142
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO ro: Archbishop John Roach DATE: octoben 24, lggg

FROM: Father Kevin McDonough

RE: TWO SUESTIONS CONCERNING FATHER M|KE KOLAR

Anchbishop, we have been attempting to control the f low of infonmation
about Father Kolan. Two questions have come to mind.

First, I am wondering if the letter which we have sent to pniests ought to
be adapted and sent to the Archdiocesan Full Staff . As you know, they
work with Father Kolan in a vaniety of settings. One neason to send it to
them would be the fact that, as members of the Anchdiocesen staff, they are
often appnoached by people asking questions about Archdiocesan personnel,
goalsr leadenship. By now they must be aware that something is going on.
Some furthen infor-mation might be helpful to them.

I spoke recently with Bishop John Kinney. He had been visiting one of his
men at St. Lukers lnstitute and had met Fathen Kolan thene. Bishop Kinney
asked if we intended to inform the bishops of the dioceses whene NET was
wonking about Father Kolanrs status. I told him that we wene not planning
to do so at this time. He seemed to be of the opinion that ¡t would be
useful information for the bishops to have. I know that you have thought
diffenently. Howeven, I wanted you to have his perspective on the question.

ARCH-o19301
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October 26, L988

I,IEMO TO: Father Kevin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

This is in response to your memo about the flow of
information about Father Kolar.

f know f am takíng a very conservative position on this,
but f have thought it through. f don't think that we
ought to send out a letter to the Full Staff. There are
some things that people have a right to know and sone
things I think they don't. A part of the philosophy
which rnotivates the desire to know in this case, is that
the priests know and therefore everybody has a right, to
know. f don't, buy that. I think that we ought to share
roughly the sane kind of Ínformation that we gave to
priests with FuIt Staff members who inquire, but I would
like not to send anything out. Às the circle of
infornation on this gets wider and wider, hle run greater
and greater rísks of publicity that we don't want. God
has been good to us up to this point on thís issue, and
I don't think we ought to tempt fate.

I would not agree with John Kinney about informing
bishops. I don't see that that information is useful or
necessary, particularly because the current NET teans
have never met Father Kolar. once again, f think it
just gives rise to questions vte aren't reatly in a
position to answer, and f don't feel that hre are being
unjust in not sharÍng that information.

ARCH-o19300



ARCilÐtOCËSË, OË SAINT PAUL ANÐ ì,rlllHËAPÙLlS

llgtt40 ÍO: ArchirlslroÐ ;lorrn Roaclr
FE¡her tvllchûGl û'Connetl
Bislrop iTlchard þlan¡
tSlshop ilor¡ert Carlson
Fttncr Wllllar* Kcrurry

OAÍã¡ Octootn 28, l9E8

FROË.4¡ Fatirer Kcvln &lcJonough

fhl¡ rnamo ls Intsfided üa a rummary of our reçGnt dlscusslon ln r.¡gård to
rninlstcrlsl sptlone for fathcr ¡{lchael Kolan. t wlll bè vlsltlng wllh
Father Kolar on Þbvernber l4 ln h'aehlngton. ln ântlclpàt¡on of that rÈ.Qllngt
I would lllce us to !)Ë eÞle to offe¡ hlm soçÌÇ clëår slgnalt aþout future
rninistry.

l'¡c cllscurg+cJ sornc gencral prlnclple$ åbout h¡3 åtsignment' l?c w€re
concernesl that hlõ otslgnaent would ref lect wh4lÉvGr rcslrlctlons ôre
lmpocctl Þy thê flnal noport from 5t. Lui<er¡ lnstltute snd would aleo glvc
lrlm ûn oÞr¡ontunlty to do lvltåtGvei follow uÞ vfork and receive whå¡Êver
follow up suppor¡ St. Luice'B rocornrnend¡.Secondr we wece congerned thal ir6
would llnd a sup.rortive llvlng envlrcnftcnl vdlth prlestÉ. Such ð llving
eñvironnrent ought to lnclucle pr¿¡yer and sorne rre¿lls ln eomr¡on. fhlrd, we
wanted to be ccrtq¡n llì{rt contnðGluål restrlctlqnf on F¡¡hGr KolarrS conlåct
wlth wotr,ên in ccunsellng sltuatlong would Þc glear. Yio dld not amlv¿ at
any concluslûn ðÉ to hoì{ tregt to guürant6t thètr bt¡t we ealsed thG ls¡ue.
Fourth, lnuofar ås porslÞfef y\re wôñted Fathcr ¡(olar to Þe ln ên atülgnnrent
where hl¿ rnüny and cxcellant ¡alents coulü Þe usËd. F¡fth, W? wlll wañt to
ffiðKü €Gntö¡n that thG pa61on *ltn whorn Fsther Kolar wlll ba worklng ls
sup;¡ortlve of âatncr Kolar and ol hls work ln tno parlth. S¡xlhr erû wunted
to maka certaln th6t yrhåtêvçr arsfgnnrcnt vrat recelved lncludsd å clcar
urËak lrom tñ+ Ctfnollc Youth Center¡ llr¿ Comnrunlty of Chrl¡t thû RGdoèln€r'l
and f{€T mlnl¡trles, T$o ur"oad calcçpelee of T,ork wtrc dctçrlbad. lt ¡Gcm6
that the prelerevrco of thc courrcll *as loa th€ flrst, whlch'rwuld þc
par.ochlal mlnistny r À¡nong thc parlehes theil wË though¡ rould bG good
placements were includad, New Praguc, 5t. itaptraelrs ln Cryrtal t
ticru tirlghton, 5t. Olel ln l,llnneapolll. Tne othêr optlen dltcu¡¡cd tvüs thc
porslollity of tl,avlng Fatnen (olar $€rvc ae dtrcctor of guldance st 5t. Jôhn
Vtanncy $cminory whtle do¡ng wcrl<end work åt ono af thcs€ parlshô¡ or
soffË othcr parlsh in neeqJ.

Ssvcr¡l óp¡tonti for llvlng w€re also dlscussed. É¡thar Kol¡r rnlght llve ln
thc rêctcry wl th th6 prlo*ls of afly of the above narn+d parlchcs' ln
conJunctlon wl¡h çork ât 8ofilr of thô parlefea or ât gtr John vlanncyt
Fathcr Kplce mlght llvc ln thà houcc wlth Slchop Carlsqn ând Fathcr Perltl.
Finally, ln ÉoñJußrlon wlth thG worK ðt 5t. John Vfanncyr Father (oler
mlght llve ln ono of ttrc prlestte sultcs at 91, Jolrn Vianncy Scofnary.

ARCH-o19096
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Àr'çtìÞlËh0fr Joftß ilÕ{r€h, É¡tncr t'rlcheal Ctconnellr ¡}lthop lllc¡r¡nd Hernt

fil¡hop .lobapt ùtrlüôn¡ Éathor lvllliarn d€nilaf
P*gr+ 3
tktoÞcr 3S, 1986

lçy +rod+r*tancllnE of rjvlröt ¡s to nÊPpcrt orl t*cvûmùçf t4 tt tlart t¡ nrlll ÞG

Ërî axplor¡tory 
-Olrcueeton. Fåthçr* t(olqr wilt äot tlr eoreplctlñg flü

¡¡crôpêur¡Ë Ð¡ioÐn.rrìr ãt St. Lukcrf until ¡{icr Tn¡nR¡glvlr¡å tornGllarc, ÏhG

"pti"á" 
whlcir i pr+rcnt wlll tåc rhc suoioct s{ ¡ea*e dl¡csr*lorì $etirrÈ€rl

f¡tf¡or t(olor ¿ric¡ lht app¡oprlafG ;rctÐtÊ cl St. Lst(Gt¡ 4¡ rrüll ù* wlln $3r

lrnnr thc OIOC:cln ÞÞínt'of VÌrw. Àlry llnat commltÍiÈñt te ân ùtll9ñrää'll nfll
tìâv't l¡¡'walf for tnt tcrrs¡lnql r"Ëpôrt f¡çrn $f . lei<+rt lË*tltt'tô'

Tntr la rty Durffii¡f*y i1{ 3hc dllçu¡¡tsn. lf ¡ h*vc laft åRythlnß oulr ùra lf
you hsvr Qlh{tt" ldcgt¡ Pltuso lcr nç krttw.

Kl,illtcgr

ARCH-019097
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l¡ r STRICTLY CONFIKÐENTIAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

January 3, 1989

Father Michael OrConnell

Bishop Carlson

ì
Michael, several years ago I belíeve in the early 80s, the
Íroman whose name is signed on this Christmas greeting, call-ed
to complain about Father Michael Ko'lar.

I donrt believe there is much in the files on this and in my
talking to her, the only thing that I could ascertain is that
Father Kol-ar hugged her in addition to others at the sign of
peace at Mass.

This young v/oman is emotionally disturbed and I probably talked
to her over the phone 20 or 30 times in the early 80s. I know
that the name appears in the file because Andy Eisenzimmer asked
me about her, but I shared this information with him.

I share with you now as her name is a
it could come up at some point.

name out of the past and.

Initially, we treated her concern
never seem to be anything that we

f l'¡il-l be happy to answer
I would not recommend cont
the past, she appeared to

quite seriously, but there
could direct our focus at.

anllñguestions you might have, but
acl'Ter at this time âs r at least in
be rather fragile and emotionally disturbed.

i-
ARCH-019303



January 19, 1989

llEùtO TO: ÀrchbiehoP Roach

FROl,l: t'lert

SUBJECT: Your Reguest for Àppointurent Infor¡ation

Fr. l{ichael Ko1ar in 1987-88:

11¡00 ao FebruarY 26, 1987

1:30 Pn October 22, L987

10:00 au Decenber 2g' L9g7

10:45 an l{arch 24, l9$g

üara llertlnez in 1983-84

1:30 Po JanuarY 23, t984 (There ls no record in the
flle for thts neeting)

ARCH-018942
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June 1, 1989

To the file of Father !Íichael Kolar

FRO,U3 À,rchbishop Roach

I salr Father Michael KôIar on June 1, 89.

It is really hard to get a fix on how he ís doing' .He
iooks good ånd constdãring all the thíngs-golng on 1n
his liË.e, he Ls probably doing pretty well.

He is relat,ively happy at St. a' TÍme
is very heavy rör n-iirl It is to do the
tapíng-of reilectlons as we h ' So

¡nuän ót trre effectiveness of depended
upo" the feedback he gets fro try-to do
ti¡at, 1n this sterile iashÍon well'
nowevà", he is continuíng to try, t'hough it is a
frustration.
He thOroughly enjoys the celebratlon of líturgy and we 

-
ãugfrt to óonÉtnuá io try to get hiu as nuçh weekend worlt
as possible.

The thíngs that are really bothering hin are pretty nuch
iti"qs hé canrt control. He desperately warrts the court
ãäãä-to-get behind hin. He also-needs some notion as to
what his future is Çoing to be.

He is havlng some problens with hie current therapist.-
iñ"-in."apiÉt ts fàirfy aggtessive in suggesting. that he
ousht to ieave prlesthõod-ãnd Kolar ls havlng a tough.
tiñä-"itfr-that.' The therapist also ie maklng Judgrments
about the way Kolar dresses, e!c., and is usÍnE terms
such as uEeducdiven in Oesciibtng Kolar. Kolar is
ñã"1"õ-" iough itr. with all of ftrat and I don't thÍn¡
Itt; úp to añy one of us to try to s_egond-guesÊ the -[terapist, uui ri is a proþIeu for Kolar. Father Kolar
ãla-rãin"i o,coñnell wiir be neeting wíLh the therapist
next week and I think that will be good'

All things considered, he ís probably about as healthy
aa you could exPect hin to b .

cc- Biehop Carlson, F'ather otConnell

[P^

ARCH-019125



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND TdINT{EAPOLIS

MËMC' ÏO

FROM:

RE;

Archolshop John R. Roach
Fqfher tvllchael O¡Connell

Father Kev ln lv1 . lv{clJonough

ÉATHËR f,/1ICHAÉL KOLAÌì

gi\¡.fr1g sonte conslderatlon tg our deslre to pu
to work as posslble. I would llke to make a

0ATË: November 13' 1989

as nrañy of our
suggeEt¡on about

I have ceen
pniests back
Mire Kolar.

As you know, he has completecJ treatment and we have a certfflcation
to netunn to minlstry. The lssue whlch ls cunnently holding us
nothing to clo wlth hls pensonal readlness for servlce. Ratlìort
concerned that thlngs n¡ay blow up ln our face several months down
when infonmatlon about hls situatlon becomes publlc.

for h im
up has
we aFe
the I lne

I would like to suggest that we tako aome steps to be pro-actlve ¡n hls
regard. Rathen than be tnapped indeflnltely about a fear of publicity' I

would I lke to suggest that we mënege the publlc¡ty ounselves. VVe could seek
out a good assignment for hlm. Then, we could dlscuss hls history wíth
parish leaders before maKlng an ags¡gnffrent. We could do this so that there
would be sufflclent spokespeople in the parlsh who would have already
worl<ecl through thelr concenns and had thelF questionË answered Sefone
things Þecame publlc.

Ir'/e then could place him ¡n the assignment snd set up some suitable forunr
for hÍnr to 6ay where he has l¡een and what the reasons for his absence frorr
m¡nistny have been. Thls rnlght be from the pulpit, or lt nrlglrt be an open
par¡sn rneeltng, ot- it miglrt 'Þe thnough a oulletln announcementr on some
othen way. lwould foresee a nelatlvely irrlef ståtement whlch we would wonl<
with Mlke to develop, so we could avold the "Jlmmy Swaggart type" publlc
confesslon.

This ls the t<ernal of the idea. lle oþvlously woultJ need Faßher Kolar's
consent to pupsue thls very seriously. However, I thlnk tlrat with the nlght
par-ish and the right planning, we just mlg¡ht oe able to make it work.

r

ARCH-019399
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Ðishop Carlson.

Mert LässÕnde.

MeetÍng with thé AÏchbishoP

archbishoÞ Roach t¡lehes tÓ nlêet t'¡ith you ?t 2:00 p'm'
today, ,Tairuary-if , t99f priôr to the rneetångs wíth Frs.
Kolâ.r a.nd Wåjita.

Thr@ê quesËions he rrould like yo.u to eonsider for ttie
2:oO p.m. mêêting.

L. WíIl thelr þë åble to do \4rêékend \¡tiork?

2. Where vlitL they live?

3. t{ith trhom will they woll( at tbe
ChancerY / aøcounüabí 1 itY?

L¡.¡èç
. --.1.¡ 

--

.- ¿'"lAìJ.,_t

Sincerely Yours in chrfst'

l'lost Reverend John R, Roach. D.D.
ÀicrrnfsÌrop of Saint Þaul ãnd Minneaporis

lnt';
\-_-,/

firie-{ 
!Þ( H L¿..e_ l?ttv., ltç{(.
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1

31,1990

ín McDonough

ü

. Kev

1.

Joan Bêrnet

Enclosed is a proÞosed statèmënt to be used
Kapoun fili-ng. r trriefly reviewed the fíle
Àndy about it.

rh

in connectíon wíth the
and talked a bít wíth

2. talked with Archbishop
I fe1t, i-È

Roach about the inguiry f,rotn
ng M.K. wl-se to do so befere taLking

ordei to ge.t some idea on how far he is wÍtling to go
d about the St. Paul Paþerfs change

He hadn't known of any di-scussion
on th
of po
about

is. He was quite surprÍse
licv and. has reservaÈíons.

LIIIÞ h'I.,'I

He would líke to telk furùhei abouÈ this tÖmorrovl morninqr.

l,le pro:bably have little Òptiqn ¡r9, part nce the
ideä orígiñated from here. T should. r
pAlatnetefs and Èhen hope that bserve t ants to
ínterview the pastor o-t the p" h M.K.. signed,
a parish council or öthêr parish m nd other s some
coñcerns about a part of that, and I do too.

Regardless of whethef or not c-his turns: out vrêI_I in the êRd, 'I thínk
we all neëd to review our polícy ín dealÍng with the media.

Any one of us, of all of'us¡ cêh be blind-Sidêd, or appear as thgUgh
we-are undermining one another before the medía if we begin to
oþêrate independehtly and without sharing 5-nf,ormAtion. Itrs
häppened in so mant¡ organízations--including t.his one_ in !!9_past.
fníäriaþly the Communicatíons Off,1ce gets caugh! in the middle. I
prefer to-avold that¡ for it means loss of credibj.lfty and loss of
êffectiveness (1nÈernalL:ir and' with the mediâ).

Wè want to respect your v-arious working styles and experience with
the med,ia, but we do need to háve a thorough understandíng of where
to draw lÍ,nes, WhO iS çO be involved when, and. tó know wheh
difìfêrences oi opínioä ön how to handle somêthing with the media
exíst.
Review of the policy--later if, not now--migh! help that, and thatrs
part of what I proposed fôr têvieW by May 15.

cc: ArchbishoP John Roach
Fr. Michael O'ConneII

ARCH-o18859



STRI CTLY CONFIDENTIAT

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SI]BJECT:

February 1, 1990

Fr. Bill KenneY

Fr. Michael 0rConnell

ST. TIMOTI{Y PARISH, BTAINE

Please do not filL st. Tirnothyrs Parish co-pastol job until

we taLk further. Archbishop Roach and I broached this subject

to Fr. Mike Kolar again if llayzata falls through.

Thanks, 8i11, for your consÍderation of this request.

ARCH-o18906



II{EMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

February 6, L99O

Father Michael O'ConneII

Father William

Father Michael Kolar

Jerry Schwalbach from Wayzata ca}Ied to say that at- their leadership
meeting last "iõnl, they made the decision that Michael Kolar would
not be a viable-candidale for st. Barthol0mew's.

They see his many gift,s and strengths, Þ9t feel st. Bartrs is not
sufficiently "liå"é 

to weather whãt could be some stormy times in
the future wittr Mike Kolar as their pastor'

I thanked him for the time and energy they gave in considering our
reguest and going through the process'

ARCH-019176



ApríL 2, 1990

CONFIDENTIÀL

l.fEMO TO: Father O'Conne1l, Father McDonough,
Bishop Carlson

FROM: ArchbishoP Roach

Father Thomas Forest, the priest in Rome who is
responsible for Evangelization 2000 called me on March
29.

As you wÍll recall, I had written a long letter to hiru
desãribing Mike Xoiar and asked if Father Forest night
be intereãtea in Mike joining his staff- The prinary
work of that staff is to do priest retreat work and
nissions on evangelization, really aII over the world'

Father Forest called and is very much interested but is
very frightened. He says that Lhe situation i,n Rome, in
particutár, where Mike iould be spending 3.goód deal of
ñis tirne, would be that he would have to líve in one of
the religious community houses, since Forest- doesn't
have a pÍace of his owñ. Forest also says that about
7:00 in the evening all of the people who work in
Evangelization 20oo pretty rnuch go their os¡n Î^ray and he
is véry fearful that Mike would not have a sufficient
support systern.

He is also fearful of the loneliness which could be
incurred in Mike's traveling alone.

He is going to thirtk about it further and he is going to
talk tó two other priests and then get back to me' My

feeling after talking to him, hovrever, is that he ís
fríghténed of it, thóugh he wants to do it and ilm not
suré that we really ought to pursue this rnuch more.

lle will need to talk about this as to how we communicate
this to Kolar.

ARCH-019175



STRICTLY CONFI
t¡tEMo

tßlÍO TO: Archbishop Roach

DATE:

FRO!{:

April 12, 1990

Fr. Michael J. o'ConnelI

Fr. Kevin l,fcDonough, Fr. Michael Kolar and I met on Wednesday'

Àprif llth. We rãviewed recent history.which has led to your
recommendation ttrat rr. Kolar be assignèd to our Mission in
Venezuela.

After careful consultation with Fr. McDonough before our meeting
with Fr. Kolar ånd after reading over the personal letter which
Fr. piche, Fr. White and Fr. UuÉbard sent to Fr. Ko1ar, we decided
that it would *ã"[-pt"¡ably be helpfur to Fr. Kolar to read this'

Fr. Píche's letter to Fr. Kolar v¡as very open and considerate of
Fr. Kolar's trisiãiy-and issues. rt alsó included some guestions
tre náa regarainj-Fi. Kolarrs management-style. However, it was

Fr. McDonóugh,"'.rrã my inpression that it was still a supportive
letter to Fr. Kolar insofar as vtelcoming hin into ministry in
Venezuela. Fr. Kolar seemed to really appreciate the candor
Fr. piche showea--in raísÍng these queãtións with him even to the
extent that this ;igha furiher cemãnt a deeper relationship with
them.

Fr. Kolar seemed genuinely pleased and excited at going ahead with
his assignmenÈ io"ttr" UisÊiõn in Venezuela- He will be in contact
with Fr. Kenney-iegáraing the practicat details of setting up the
assignment there.

I indicated that I would be in touch with Fr. Kolar insofar as

drawing op . "ãnti".i 
for his continuing aftercare which would

include: an annùal week-long visit to Sã. Luke Institute Ín addition
to his vacation, a regular ópen contract of disclosure among the

friests at the 
-lli""iãi, 

the ãisters if that would seem helpful,
as well as any 

-ki;ã-"i spiritual support contact that he could'
locate in caracas. rt wàs felt thal possibly Fr. Jim Egan, v¡ho

ib rr. Kolar'"-"õitiiual director, coütd look into networking
Fr. Kolar with Jesuits in Caracas.

Fr. McDonough will be in contact with the Bishop in Venezuela to
secure his support for this assignment. l{e recently found- out from
Fr. Hubbard tnåi-tnã ai"trop has Ëeen already apprised of the
situation ana ti" verbally indicated he wourd support it as long as

Archbishop Roach did.

Fr. McDonough revíewed with Fr. Kolar all of the possibilities of
Fr. McDon""gn ããii;'ü lh; 

-Mission to help pave tñe wav for Fr' Kolar
ár possibly-r.rl Ucóonough and Fr. Kolar going together. However'
at the end of ihï"-Ããã[í"g, there seemed to be a consensus that
this may not be necessary.. Fr. Kolar woulcl get back- to Fr' l'lcDonough

iã a"t.i^ine ii such a vLsit by Fr. McDonough would be necessary'

ARCH-019222



STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀI. I{EIIO

Archbíshop Roach
April 12' 1990

Page -2-

I also talked to Fr. Bilt Kenney to request that he ask the PrÍests'
Personnel Board. to be very confidential at this time and for the
immediate future regarding any kind of public notice that this
assignment is going to be madè. We all have some apprehension
that íf this information gets out on the street in the near future
someone is likely to get back to Jeff Anderson which might
precipitate anotñer róund of threats to expose the lawsuits' if not
in faãt to expose the lawsuits. 9le didn't feel that this would
help matters át all at this time. Therefore, we would want to try
to keep this assignment confidentiat as long as $Ie can until
Fr. Kolar would make the transition.

At some point we'1l have to discuss how we are going to deal with
public täl.tiots on these issues, especially regarding Clark Morphew
ãnd also what would seem to be th: inevitable publicity that could
try to make this assignment look b-ad in the public eye.

cc: F-ç. . 3elßiå ¡tcDonough,,

ARCH-019223



STRICTLY CONFTDENTTAL

ITEMO

llE![O lt0: ArchbishoP Roach
Fr. Kevin McDonough

DATE:

FROIT:

June 6, 1990

Fr. Michael ¡. O'Connell

There is a very serÍous question that Father Kolar and I discussed
at this time whict¡ has to do with whether or not we should publish
Father Kolar's assígnment at aII. Understanding that if there is
a $ray we didn't havè to publish ít, it would preclude at least for
some tíme any kind of fallout about his assignment in the public
sector.

If we have to publish this assignment, then I would reconmend that
it not be published until JuIy l, 1990 after he has left. That'
would allow for us to have to deal with any public fallout and
would exclude him. I thínk there is no reason he would have to
be around for that fallout.
We will have to answer this question in the next few weeks.

ARCH-019216



I

sflßIe$¡r Q, ltFIp¡nwf IÀI¡

DATE: JUÍ¡E 12. 1990

}IEIÍO 1O: RUV. UIçHAEL O'CONNEtr¡Î,

FROM¡ ARCHBISHOP ROACH

Fr. o'Connell, ny ínnedíate lnpressfon about the publÍc
announge¡ne4t about Fr. Kolar's appointnent 1s that ¡re
have to do lt. If 1t's going to be challenEedr I think
Êoneone l.lke Andereon ls snart enough tÖ knor¡ that we do
publish appointnents, and that thís would be regarÖed as
belng dfehonest.

f agree wfth you conpletely, horeverr that the
annõuncemerit étrourd ñot be-nâde untit after the tine he
leaves. úlhether yre publísh that on July 16 or $henever
we ptrblish it, it is not so in¡rortant as the fast that
we dq pubflsh lt.

ARCH-019074



TRANSLATION OF LETTER TO BISHOP NUÑEZ (concenning Father Michael Kolan)

APnil 17, 1990

Dear BishoP Nuñezt

Greetlngs of respect and apostolic fraternity. I wish you the Joys and

paschal blessings of this season of our Londrs Resunrection'

I am writlng to you concenning a sensitlve question concerning which I have

not wanted to act without consulting your thoughts on the matter' The

question concerns the spir^itual Soàa oi a pniest tÀO also that of the people

who are senved by the parish ãt St. Fnancis of Assisi' I have heard from

our missionanies about their recent convensation with Your but'before
formallzing the nominatlon that is unden considenation, I want to glve you a

more detailed historY.

I am disposed to nomlnate Father Michael Kolar- as an assistant in the

parish of St. Fnancis of A=ti;i. Father Kolar is 46 years old and he

celebrated his 2oth annlvensany as a priest in 1989' After a perlod of

service as a panochíal assistant, he went, to the st' Paul Youth center in
1971 , at the beginning as vlce-Jirector and later as the dinector' During the

1970s, he experienced a pensonal conversion in the context of the charismatic

Movement.

I have considered him for yeans one of the outstanding pnlests of our

diocese. Not only did he aineci-tne òathollc Youth Center with balance and

energy, but also wlth a cneativity that earned the Center and himself a

national reputation for quality.nå leadershlp. He also served us well by

cneating a bond of loyalty between the charismatic Movement and the

ecclesiastical hlenanchy, thereby avoidlng for the most pant the well-known

dangers of fundamentalisn that can go along with that movement'

unfortunately, I learned in 1988 that there was anothen side to his

pensonallty. Between 1g?O and 1984' he had become inïolved in sexual

relations wlth at least five *otun. These relatlonships wene not only

violations of his cel lbacy, but each one also had an rrabuslverr aspect t

insofar as the women had opened thein contact wlth Father Kolar ln a search

fon splritual counsellng. on u."h occasion, the priest had taken advantage

of the vulnerability of those women in order to satisfy his own desires'

since 1985, we have had a law in oun state by means of which the victims

of that sont of behavion can f lle a sult before a civil court seeking

repayment of damages. ln t9gg, two of the above mentioned women decided to

f ile sult. They began the ¡egät 
' 

p"o"."".s thnough whlch we heand for the

f îrst tlme about Father Kolanrs weakness'

The clvil cases continue to the pnesent. we expect the cases. will be resolved

in a fairly short tlme and without a iull public hearing' ln the

United States, however, as in othen places, clvil irlals can take on 'rthe¡n

own life,'and it is lmpossible to xnow exactly when they wlll end' st¡ll' oun

attorneys do not expect a much longer delay'

ARCH-019012



TRANSLATION OF LETTER TO BISHOP NUÑEZ (concenning Father Michael Kolar)

when I learned of Fathen Kolan's problem, I sent him to a center fon
psychiatric and spiritual nenewal. He nemained there fnom May, 1988, until
itrã UeS¡nning of iggg. The psychologistsr spiritual dinectors and physicians
assure us that his recovery was complete. ln the context of that pnognam, he

confronted the fundamental roots of his abuse and he learned to contnol his
behavior. The path was a little easien, at least in centain ways, because
alneady in 1984 he had experienced a deepening of his spirltual conversion
by which he had succeeded in ending his abusive relations and avoiding
rrthe occasions of sin.tr Still, his participation in the pnogram was important
because ¡t helped him to complement his spiritual converslon with an
emotlonal and psychological one. From Januany of last year unt¡l last
November, we we¡e content to await the resolution of the legal cases before
putting Father Kolar in a new parochial wonk. We were aware that any
resolut ion of the cases, even outside of the legal pnocess, wou ld bring with
¡t some measune of prbticity in the newspapers. We pnefer to penmit those
difficulties to pass before beginning a new position. But in November I

decided that I d¡d not want to lose his contribution any funther, and I then
reopened the question of a new assignment.

Since 1977, Fathen Kotan has listed ( ln an annual questionnaire) mission
service in your diocese among his prefenned assignment possibllities. While
he was senvlng at the Youth Centen, I dld not consider changing him
because of his excel lence in a specialized work, and at the beginning of oun
looking fon a new position we were not considering the possibility of
Ciudad Guyana seniously because it seemed excessively complicated. But
Fathen Kolanrs interest in the mission and, to be honest, the nesistance of
certaln sectors here caused us to rethink the possibility. During the past
month we spoke seriously with the team at the center where
Father Kolan was in 1988, and they gave us the¡r ttyesrr with certain
pnecautlons. All thlngs considered, I am disposed now to nominate hlm as an
assistant in yout diocese.

The key points can be summarized this way:

1. He would begin his work in July of this year,
Bolivia. He would arrive at the parlsh around

2. He would have a spirltual director elther
Canacas who would undenstand his situation
one week each yean in a renewal retneat at
1 988.

3.

with lingulstic studies in
the end of the year.

in Ciudad GuYana or in
completely. He would sPend
the centen where he was in

The other pniests of the parish would know hìs case and his nestrictions
well. ln general, he would not be permltted to give spiritual or
emotlonal counsellng to individual women, without the pnesence of other
persons (priests, sisters, members of the family). We would not restrict
his permission to hear the confessions of the people.

2
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TRANSLATTON OF LETTER TO BISHOP NUÑEZ (concenning Fathen Mlchael Kolan)

We still anticipate some measune of publicity when the civil cases ane
resolved here. We also expect that some priests, on other peopler who
know his situation may think that the new assignment is an attempt to
hide a problem pniest. Nevertheless, those problems wlll pass ln a few
days on weeks.

4

Now you know the whole situatlon. lt does not help us not
íts aspects. I repeat: I am disposed to place him at St.
but I will not do so if this would create problems fon you-

to speak of al I of
Francls of Assisl,

,1/
Most
Anch

I look forward to youn nesponse at your convenience. ln the meanwhile, I

wish you a paschal season of gnace and new life.

Fnate al ly in Chnist,

?\.^-
erend John R. Roach, D.D.

b¡ John R. Roach
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August 8, 1990

PERSONAT AND CONFIDENTIAL

TOr fhe Fite of Father Michael .Ko'lar

FROI¡I: A-rchþíshop Roaoh

has been ng. them.
first knew lfichael Kolar when she was

tras a and still is, and
Ie a.mount of

and particularly äs a member of ty

,
doing some of hLs

rneetings !routh By the tine
t'hene sexual

çontinued: until she was

ended short'Iy after that.

has sl.nce discoverêd t'hat'Kolar was

tne f tor
groüpS¡ €tC.
tras a ser:lousshe iras

r"ela
approxínrately

He arranged to have her travel wÍth hin on sevenal-
occaSions IN there $tas a a
niscarriage. I record.

!{as the nrÍscarriage, She
Kol-ar was wlth her in

Thethe tine sf the ¡tísøarri'a,ge.MichÍgan at
reIat.íonshÍp

n9a
Ile¡rhaps two dur
This is a good

onship: trith at least one other wonân and
ing thB years of their relaÈionship.
part of her angêr,

, Tbere were many b-izarre tlrings in this relatíonshÌp. It
was physical iñ a very rnanipùlative ltay - Kolar tried to
make lt spfritual and Ít was professíonal.

has sÍnce gotten to know ano ther of
well. Thetrr have traded their

tionehlps ofgtoríes and have discovered that the rela
I(olar lrtith the two hromen were going on at
This has, added to the degrêé oÈ dnEer.

the same time,

ARCH-019526



Kolär had aLso been the spirituaL
he was a student at

d.irector of,

Shls has added to the

went to \lirgiJ Burns for counsêIling
her, Virgit Burns has reall saved- the

and saved have

of Kolar'c life b'ecorne glea:i,
feLù norê and more abused, and

v

spoke from notes , õhe,díd not
account of the history of thê

. Ir0¡ guess is that ishe would be Wflling to'

They came to tell ne the, s:tor]¡, but also to let, ¡ne krlow
that they feel that tåere Ís a strong justíce Íssue
invoLved here. Shey talked i-n 'Èer¡s of ap.proach-ing :an
attorney, Jeffrèy Ànderson, and talked Ín terrus of a
very large financíal settletuent.

whíle
give me
relationsh
do that,
Tlrey are lool<ing,'primarÍLy for' two thÍngs. Firet, tìey
are Ínsi.stent that Kolar is so devious that they f:eel
that the positive report 'r¡e have flad: from Bt,. Luke':s is
suspêct, and the,rèfore that he should not b-e:

,ministering, The¡i' resent the assígnnent which wç have
given hÌm in South À¡nerica. llhey have- no fal-th in the
St. I"ukets report, and a part qf that is confirned by
Fatheb Gregory $kr:ypek who feels thât KoLar's aütítüde
since he left St. I¡uke's has been less than: honest.

me what the diocêse: trraê wtlLíng to
told then tbatdo by"way of a, sèttLenent in justi.ce. I

I vras iir no p0s'í tion to mal<e that decfision then, but
that I would look into it and they aSked that i geù back
to them witnin two weeks,. I told them that- tr ¡,¡ou1d do
everything I possibl-y could to be of support to them.
dÍd offer then.counsellírrg and Índiaated thät tr took
their request very ser.iously.

confidential copy to Fr. ,Uic[ael o'Conne]I

4b
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Deceúber 13, 1990

Archbíshop Jöhn Roach
The Chan,ce ry
226 Summit Ave.
St. IauLo Mñ 55102

Dear Archbishop Roachl

It ii with a heavy heart and a troubled spirit that I find
üy'Bèlf conBelled to rtrite to you. The hat,ter concerníng ße
íe the impairment inrrFather Miéhae1 Kolar I s Lif e that, rt
believe, miEígates aga,inst his beíng in active ninístry et aLl
ånd,ceftaÍnly ceuoee grave concern for me,about his being in
Sor¡th Amefíca.

I have known Er. Kolar eince 1969. lle ie someone I care about.
and Ëhought 'I could trust end respest. For Êhree yea16 nOÌ{ I
believed thac the tawsuil against him represented a long*ago¡
single incident¡ holvever, recently a long pattern of'his sexually
ínappropriaEe behavior has been roade known to me through Beverâl
6ouËces. Thêre is strong índicatio:n that he ís quite troubled in
t,he area of his sexuality, perhaps Èo Ehe poínt of a sexual addiction.

Tor ê.everaL reasons I urge you to have him ¡eturn frou South
Anerica. Bíret, he needs further, ongoing treat,ûent if he ís
to recover. I know he has received treèEñènt, however, I wonder
Íf Ehè depth of this problem r¡as kn:own and addreseed and the need
f or ongoing support remains. Father KoIar is not 1ite.ly to f ind
thê kind of thêÌapeutic hêlp or support grouÞs üo deal rdich tbís
problem in South America. SecondIy, there ate literally thousands
of vulner¿ble young rdomen in South America which could lead to a
situatíon of incredible pain for thesr and to furthe,r eûbarre6Ement
for thie diocese, perhape even threatenÍng the rninisrry th,ere e6 a
whole.

The enot'ionâ1 pain in alt of this ís enorüouÊ both for Èhose who
wete hls victine and for those of ue who have known hín and thöught
he r¡aq livíng what he was teaching, Please hetp him, help your
chutch arid do not allorc eny opportuniry for more abuse and pain to
be inflicted Ín the futute. The only way I can sèe to accompiish
,the above'ie to ask yoü to êvaluete renovíng hir f rom act,Íve ninietry.

Thank you f or co,ns idering theee serious cooc€En6 ¡

cc, . !' Rêv. Paul Jetoszes"ki
Bíshop Robert Carlson
Rev, Kevín McDonough
Rev. Míchee1 0rConnelL

ARCH-O19734
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Febnuary 6, 1991
BL oomington, Mínn .

Dear ArchblshoP Roach

l,Ie are fhe Parents of

Many years ago r,re passiveLy a1-Lowed. our' daughter Iao pärtieipate

in and accept the possible nurturing values of the Catholic Youth Center

in st. Paul which rnras then under Lhe direction of Michael Kolar '

Little did we imagine that the helnous âctivities of your ord-ained

mirrlster would íng the enormolts distress that our famiLy is no¡r trying

live through.

ted that youf trusted minlster abused our daughter and

Èo deal wlth and

I{e are devf,s

our anger ,is helmÍng.I,Ie also were palrÌns of Kolar and asSummed that

he ¡vas a true entátíve of the rellgion tre have l,oved and foLlowed.

This is the man ho prayed over our dyíng father, ate at our table,ev€n

blessed our home and all the whilê rlIas des'ecrating ,and abusing.Thls tgg

nust surely krtow hls cruêlty.

Archbishop, what are you going to do about thÍs menace?? You did allow

hin to minisu'er at S,t, Peter's, to minister at New Prague and even 1et

him minister in Bolivla. I guess we shoul-d cal-l thêsê places hidearvays.

I{e ¡rou1d strongly sUggest to you that you alLow and in f,acË encourage

the full force of Minnesota law to come down upon this slíme.Ïf not, you

may be assured that our f orm of justice I,ri1l- come about. This Èhing cânnot

be allowed to go scott free nor to receíve a simple chiding and exile Èo

some remÖtê area. That r¡on't wörk. You must act nonr regardless o1 vrho

else in your hierarchy goes with him. I,ets get all thê dirt ouÈ whiJ-e lie

are at it.
We come fron great old. counÈry stock of f,aithful- CathoLic frish and

I.talian immigrants who came tO this country flear the turrì of Uhe century'

ARCH-o18411
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tr{ê wêrê raised withtheif tr.ádttíona1 vâ1ues and belief s, those of our

church and th:osê of o-l¡r êöunÈrj¡r.op-víOusly our trust in ciergy is gonet

nêvê¡ agaín to be part of ouf family life. PreÈty sad eh??

Ai1 n¡e cultÍvated in our seven chi.Ldren ls gone. God- only krrows the

thoughts rny children nor? have towatds thei,r ehurch. For tls, two tough

birds nosr ín out EÍ)aËl-es, we'L1 Furvive the fe¡r remaíning yeers because

we just have' to be braver ând sttonger and because our faith ís stronger

fhan âny kolâr.
So Areho-rshop¡ âs rrê'go about our j,ob of lf.vÍng and lovlrrg¡ tüe êxpect

'you to go abÒut yours. You don't have to call- me Ror lürítë me ¡rfth ä11 the

platitudes, I knoÌ¡ so well; jusi do your Job.

ARCH-018412



8TÀlEt,fEt¡T OF PÀIEEN XEYIN I{CDONOT'GE
oF ?EBRU.IR! 26t 1991

oorty Drllrnl'l¡
f alwa¡rs feel a little bit losÈ behÍnd this podium. I uould like
to ¡relôo¡ne You all here tonight.

r,, I uould especially like to welcone Fr. Kevin HcDonougl:rfr" i:,|:t"
and f rifï give i tittf" Dore of an introduction to hin a little
bit later.
tr rould also like to welcoue those fo.nner nembers of the Connunity
tbât "r" f.ãr. toníght. gome'¡roople have left the Con¡unity over
the last 3 or 4 or S.uonthE aná we Ìr,ave lnvÍted those peopJ'e to-be
back here with us to.night.as ue go through this proce65, and f
would' ltke to welcone")tou anongst us'

Fr. Kevin is here tonight prinarily in his role as a Dember of the
review èonnittee that- we set up -last fall by the Conmunity to
review €he actions of Jin and Mãrk in handling Fr. l{ikers rrrong
ãoÍng ana nÍs basic purpo.se in being here tonight is to present to
us the results of thä ráviet¿ con¡uittèe and anslter questions for us.

,,.' ,,,,Ite. Jolced .around.'a little "bÍt,'at"'a'' neeting.',w_e" had Last that Fr.
Xevin 

-is actually wearing a number of ôifferent hats in thie
.. process, and he, õne of t¡ié trats is that as a(menber of the review

äonnittee, another hat is that of chancellor

fÍe tossed around the idea of actuaLly havinçt'a couple of hats for
hirn to hrear and herd.take one off depending on which role he r¡as
in.
But tonight, hê is going to be here as a mernber of the review
connitteó ana then wtíen he co¡ues back on Thursday, he is going to
be tun"li""ing in his role as chancellor, so we wiII avoid this
switching hats. :

prior to his coming forward and presenting the results of the
review connittee, I think it üould be helpful for me to.give you
sone background on the situation we arè facing and give yoû a brief
Ìristory o? tne events that have led us up to tonight.

For some of you this wonrt be new at all. For those of you that
are fully corínittee to tÌ¡e Co¡nmunity you have lceen at the meetings
where we have talked about tbis. For others of you, it will all be
new or a lot new.

There are a number of reasons for that. One is because throughout
the last few years we have deaLt primarily with the fully comrnitted
nenbers of the Conmunity in dèaling wÍtt¡ this issue wbich is
actually accordíng to the guidelines that the chancery gave to us.

000052
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Secondly, 6oue of you have never net Fr. l{ike. You have cone into
the Co¡niúnity sincã Fr. l¡fike has left, 8o you havenrt been a part
of the discuésionÊ we have had about thÍs over the Ìaet yearÊ.

I think fron henceforth becaus€ of, tl¡e f,¡ct tÌ¡¡t the full-conûitted
'¡enbers aa vell al other nêDbero lre trearing thinge ¡bout the
eltuation thaÈ ee are going to deal wlÈh this ¡atter wlth the ful'l
óõnnunÍty, 60r all Èhdneetings henceforuard.in deallng_wlth tl¡is
lgsue wiïf É with this bodÍ of Peopte. Besldes, 1f you 9T9
õón"ia.t¡ù being a full ue-nber bf - t¡e Con¡unity, - this will
probably bé sonë ttrings that woulô be good for you Èo know.

So, I a littte bÍt of history firs-t -"-l3ff , and I
Èm Eo l{arch of 1988. In Harc}¡ of 1988, a ciVil
lawsu st Fr. I'lÍkr Xol'ar. the la*suit charged Èhat
Fr. ìlike h.ad related !9 the plafntiff, to the PeË.son sho was
uiinqing way.. at t!3t tine Fr'
lfike-waá nr¡qnÍty' He was also
ãèi"itrg " 

lic Youth Center r¡hich
lnvolvéd ries, the CYC canp and the engage
conference that was at the CYC.

When the lawsuits were,filed, Fr. l{ike was inmediately rernoved by
the Àrchdiocese from alL of the above responsibÍlities and at that
pãint as well., he ceased to become an actiye nernber of the

.Cornnuni.ty"

The other ,two leader:s in the cornnuníty at that tine were Jín Xolar
and Ìlark Bercben. Randy and I were not yet in on it. In fact,
,when the }awsuits ttere tite¿, the Co'nnunity va¡ going through a
éõnJuftation process to add new coordinators to the body of
coordinators, ãnd it,was in June of that year that Randy and f were
eelected and na¡ned as coordinators.

Once the lawsuits trere'fiIed, the lawsuit was filed, tÌ¡e first
lawsuit, Jiut and Mark.;-.tlêEe directed by the Diocesè to inforr¡ the
Cã¡n¡nuniåy sinee Fr. t{ille uas absent at that tine, that Fr. l{ike was
travelinô attending dif,ferent neetings and conferences fron l'larch
of uay ot ttrat yeai, which in fact he was doing.

Àfter that time, FE. Uike nas sent to an institution out east for
evaluation followed by treatnent, and then the coordinators were
infor¡ned at that point that tlrey could share with othe_Comnrunity
that Fr. llike was bn a uedical lèave of absence, which in fact he
was.

fn llay or June of that year, anott¡er lawsuit of the ÊËDe nature was
fited-. over the perioã of the next few nonths with the dÍocesan
approval, Jím shaied with the whol.e Co¡nmunity !tt1! lawsuits uere
lirvolvea and Fr. lltike ls aþsent fron our ¡nidst in tbat he had been
renroved from his responsibilities. He also shared wÍth the
coven¿rnt body, the fully-comrnitted nenbers, in JUIy of that EUInner

2
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that the lawsuits involved semal rrrong-dolng with two women, one

Lncident that i;ã î;;;"nLã i" the earÌ-y 1e7orË, another incident
ifrat had happened in the early 1980rs'

over the next couple yêår,s, Èhere wer€ u¡rdates givf? ctsø tiae to
rl.ne in the Cãun-unitï, triaail-À aÞout ril¡at 'Fr.- 'tlke rta doing,
upaãtJr about wftit vaË'fiap:pening wl'Èh the lawsuit.

L¡st Er¡Dner, a couple ln the con¡ounity found out that Fr' l{ike uas

fn"õf""a ;ith ¡oré .than the two wonen, and that the vrong-do-ing
that he was involved in was ¡¡ore extensive and Dore serious that
bad been cou¡nunícated to the Connunity, and had been connunicated
by the Co¡nrnunitY leaders.

:Flrey also found out that Jin 6one hnonledge to ttt¡t
ef f,ect and tn"--y 

-t i¿ -tftl"- in Èo the ttue that the
lausuits were iirãã. ena tn t' he had soúe of that
knowledge as early,'. as ther,early '

They also had infor:mation beyond what Mark and Jin had even at that.
point had knowTäaø" 

"1,.- - 
n¡í; couple raised concerns with Ji'm and

yark about fr"r-tttãV ""t"a in liq¡€ of the knowl'edge that they had'

They raised guestions aÉ weII about how the uatter had been
con¡nunicated to the cô¡n¡nuntty, concerns were raised suggesting that

. ...., - .,!{ar.}c,,.,.and.,, Jim-,..acted'. inconpeÊent}y 'and "that ' they didn t t take the
ppropriate stePs in deaLing with the natter'

euestions were raised to the effect that tbey deceived the
Cottttttity ""ã-t.ied 

to cover up Fr. Mikers wrong-doÍng,- êoncè-rn- vas
raÍeed that the vomen that were affected by Fr. [like had been
portrayJJ-in -i n.g"ti.rt:ti¡nt and hadn't réceived the care and
áttentÍon'that theY needed'

. Needless to say, these were Eerious charges'

The coupLe who raised theiquestio_ns decide_d a-t that point to- Ieave
the co¡nir"niùi, and as othei peopLe noticed that they Tere absent,
this óõu;t; 

-Éég.n to share the reasons why they left the Co¡n¡nunity
and these concerns and infornation with tben'

Ji¡n and t{ark at that tine brought the matter to Randy.and.uryself
and after Cornrnuñity statutes and constÍtution and
õärrù"iti etmined that the ltay to handle these
çt""ti"nå e establishurenÈ of an outside pane-I of
ðonpetent eople wl o ryould review the facts of the
eltüation ome )<int of deternination'

we also Cletermined that we needed to be in consultatlon wíth the
Archdiocese sith this for two reasons, one, becaqse. we are an
association "i christian faithful under the authority of the
ÃicfrAiòcãt.; ánA secondly, because the issues that were being

3
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raÍsed involved lawsuits that rrere b.eing, charges that were being
lnaae in the lavsuits against Fr. l{ike and tbe Diocese.

¡¡e then called a neetlng of, the fully-eonnitted ue¡nbers of the
iñ"r*,ity"-ãá¿ "t tllat aeéting, the concer.nE that uê,r,e befng raiPed
w€re laiã'out and JÍn and ltaif both stood up and çhared whqt they
knew about Fr.-llitceie ttrottg-doing and what. they did about it'

They naintained two things, one, that !lt.y did tatce action in light
of the lnfo¡mati"n .t¡ãV-nâa. lhey alsó naintained that knowing
what they )cnew now, théy did takè enough action--that they Ehould
have done Dore.

Bl1ey then traid out a plan for dealing_wi-th the natter and I think
unAãrstandably, therä uas a lot, óf ht¡rÈ and confusJ'on, ¡nd
ãuËplcion on -ind ang€r, aaEortuer¡t of, ottrer e¡uotions that were
'erçiessed at this neeting

I think again understandably, th-e authority of the Connunity
ieadership-was questioned -in light. of the concernÊ. Ànd
furthernoie, othei isst¡es about our life, the concerns about our
Connunity life Yere raiEed.

t{e concluded that neeting and decided at the end of that meetinþ
that we r¡ould conEult Bishop Carlson and we would also consuLt Fr.
Tin Nolän an eticit their help in dealing vith the matter in the
Corununity¡ and that we would ¡rêet again in another we,ek to further
discuss and address the matter.

We did neet with Biehop Carlson and laid out to hi¡n what
happened and hor¡ t¡e weie thinking about handlinE it. lle
baäically supportive of the process and wrote a letter to
Comrnunity.

Then tde had the eecond meeting Uhere again we went ovêr the
concerne and Jin and t{ark agaÍn responded to then. Úle then read
the BÍshop,s letter which, r think I'1I read for those of you who
weren I t at that rneetÍng:

Dear Friends:

over the course of the past several days, your connunÍty
).eadership and some mér¡be¡ys of the Covenant Conmunity
Ì¡ave appróached me to express their concern 1it}1 regard
to Èhe-issue of Father Mike xolarrs Bexual addiction, and
how the victÍus of the abuse those who reported this
abuse and others, were handled and dealt with Þy the
leaders of the Com¡nunity of Chrlst Redeener'

I beLieve that thÍs pain and hurt is inportant to deal
with and an honest discussion of this concern obvíously

l¡ad
wa6
the
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!ínited by the constraints of the two lawsuits will be of
;;;i-;;Ëfit to the entire ¡nenbershiP'

while it is difficult to Judge past actions concerning
:Bêt¡¡¡ùL ,Èl¡¡sê, csn¡a1 harass eñt ina sexual exploitation,
ñ;äLioæ'Íe n create a
po"i:tlv" ãtnosptre reated eo

ãh;i-trti" tlpe'of e future'

As f undersÈand it, You a
wlrich individuals will be þr
revieu what was done and to
I would urge
what sae dor.l'e
sü'ep further
that with God abus'e, ee:nra1-exploitation'
Àna s"xual,..harass¡nent of nè and wonen will never occur
again.

I would suggest that those le
Èucn as rai'Éer Kevin t'lcDon he
Àrchdiocese and someone who se
matters surrounding and n'
'Uàrian tifann, the wif:e of Dr. rt
ô"--ãâaictive 

--behavior, a bY

Archbish a- PsYchologist aÎd
someone tlre Àrchdioceae in
creating wing how caees uere
handled Nolan, soneone who

ünâãiãt."ar both the charisnatic renewal and thc
õó¡o¡nunity structure ctive
pã-={õi-ii t¡" comrnuni e¡nber
of the Covenant and , -ald
finally tottot. liie ulXe ct nd ie
both an attornev ina a nenb nitY'-
but not frorn tf¡ã Co¡nmunity of ChriÊt Redeener. He would
aLso understand rome of lne legal ramifications of aII
this.
r am sure you notice that r do not include nryself., and- I
iegret th;t f cannot be someone to hglp y""- It-11-:!:siiuation. Because of rny past and continuing friendship
;Íañ-i;aher ttichaet Kolai, it would be inappropriate for
me to be involved.

During this ti¡ne of studY,
guidelÍnes, it nlght. be-
Bercheu do not have to b
process so aII could sP_eak-
tt¡Ís outslde group would b
evaluation teair. f ao not believe it would be necessary
to have all of the people that I suggested, but I do

(t
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believe that these,
parÈ of the three or

and at least one uonan, should be
four neuber eval.uation team.

Father Xevj.n tlcDonougb h¡e soûe exper,Íence vith tt¡is
Þaca,u€e of tl¡e ;evaluation t,enr¡ tlrat 'Yâ5 sent to St.
ã=:inarars HiEh School, and he could be v.ery helpful.

Finally, duri I sÍIl
p;ât-iä; the and ror
äacir of you. ing are
inportant- ste for the
future.

Sincerely youra in Chrlst,

lifost Reverend, Robert J. Carlson

So we tread the letter. We also discussed aone of the other
concerns that were being raised, and ¡te declded to set up the
internal process of review within the Coununity as a way to get at
those concerÍts

Over the next couple of weeks, Randy and f rient about the process
of, setting up thé connittee and consultation with Fr. Kevin, .lê
uaEfcafiytþr,"rrréJt}t" tét of nam€s that were'in the letter- ltarían
Uann wae-uirable to be on the conrnittee, and then we selected lrene
Gifford to respect the Àrchbishoprs reguest for a woman and to get
soneone r¡ith counseLing background.

this is a brief history of the events that have lead us to the
ãêititg up of the co¡n¡nittee. The connÍttee since has met and I
viLl ti¡rn over to Fr. Kevin who can give us a report on that'
Also, I think sone folks are going to pass out 6o¡ne docunents that
wiII be helpful for our discussÍon.

***

Fatber Xevi¡ ltfcDoaough:

Tonight is a matter that arises in part because of
ctarlty about the responsibilities of certain pe.opJ-e.
donrt vanto to repea€ the possibility of a mistake
beginning because in â aense we have set it up to
posslbiLity of a uristake repeated.

And cl.arifying some things about uryself . And
the t to clarify here at the beginnJ'ng is vhy
you ÀIright. Ygu laugh.a little blt, but I
an aay sone things tonight, but there are
reasons for ne to mislead ybu. f wiII not deliberately urislead
yog, but tbere are reasons for ne to do so, and I want to identi:fy

6

a lack of
And Bo I
frorn the
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then so that you can liEten to nbat I an saying sith a certain
grain of salt.

ta)ce it fron there'

Às cordy char¡cellor of the À¡chdiocese of st'
ÞauL ¡nd ùll a corltoration' I au an

enployee I of a c..aursÌr. r au part
of a chur a tl¡at ruessed uP' Thatrs

Part "i_*¡.t thig;'fs :about' we Dessed up!

t{e | 11 talk more about how ue
the Chancellor of the Àrchdi
interest to rnake us look
nessing uP that we dÍd'
part, ã tänPtation, a di¡ne

,,,,,,:I,am.,à,lso,a nemberof a'''fact''finl'ing t.1T'l'3nd. f am ¡¡ith you here
tonight aE opposed tå õn"iÀa"V nighÉ, IrlI be back on Thursday as

the Chancellor of thã Ãiðfraioê"""I i arn here tonight as a ne¡nber

of the fact-finding tearn'

Nownormallyrtngteanwouldbeeharedby
its Chair. The cónclusion of the rnajgrlly
of the nembers. resent the najority of the
ne¡nberE of the about that in a minute'

f troPe to be aþle to saY
will represent as far as
heard together in the he
the discussion that folI
a suPernan, and I canrt se
dontt trust ne. Listen to
lt'
I teII You that to defend
rrill have sone ti¡ne for que
of Your guestions will
Chancelloi of the Àrchdi

' committee member. Ànd I a¡o

thlngs tonight and then come
nighõ,. 

-añúqhrer in audience, and Fr. tfcDonough)

7
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I Day not aurprÍse you because so¡etiues priests talk about lots of
things they donrt X""rr -¡"1- i" particular I am here in a role
tonlght. i an here ;; å iepr"s"ttlatlve of a team, and I can tell
You Ãbout what the tean knows'

The ee

abo or
tlre
tha e'
tferll get into that later'

tllrat uere the tean? You have received a document
that ls entit the cou¡rittee'i This one I think'
nanyo.fy'oer,ofyouhave.Sèenbefore.Andtake
your tinå tó ¡ke.- I ¡rant to ,sun 1t Þasically in
two Phrases.

The people.who ltere:'on the team were'-gf.ven two jobs; baslcally to
find o,it ,¡"t happened, 'No.^ 1, and then No. 2, to uake some

recomneDdations a¡out iLpairing the danage frorn what happened'
pt".r"trii"g it fron happening agãin. lft¡ose are our two tasks'

we rrere to tallc nith whonever was interested in talking about TI'"t
they knew, or w t theY
wish would have icture

i "'"' - 'äÞout-:the past; ure aa

Possible, to us

that was our PurPose. What wasnrt lot of
[ül"gt that ùerén't our purpose' re key
trrougñ. rt sasn't our purpose of the
christ the Redee¡ner' 

- oi ãt'e-n to to be

fixed uP or not.

Ite had a very lirnited task. I think we have made some fairly þroad
ana nãcã"""iy cãnclusions on the basis of that, Þut' we eere not to
analyze ever| element of your life together: we- uere to look at a

p"ttiã"r;;-ó";;ion ana €o s"e how tirat rebounded around various
ãle¡nents of Your life
t¡e hrere not to decide whether alL of the J'eadership, or !h'
reaaersrrif I:liP) structures, . eciâ1
optic of tú , ht to
the life of in so
Dany ways on the life of your conrnunity'

So two very restricted purposgs._ To look at what could be found
out about the facts of å pårticular tine and place in the history
of Vo"i-cormnunity,s lifej and secondly, what recom¡nendations do

those things lead us to.

8
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there uere Eone issues ln a
for a second. Às GordY hae
tcam uas end-orsed bY BishoP
euggestlons. Then tt¡'e
csordlnators- À¡rd tberc Ì¡as
ln our hearing, f want to a'Ë
and the PersPectíve ehared
¡onent. It naY not satisfY

The tea¡n was suPPosed to be
of the tean were not and I

' fact, the reason for havíng
balance of subjectivities,
that sonehow, althouEh nøne
PerbaPs four of us could
things together.

f think we were fairly successful at that. Àlthough, I ihink the
fact trr"i we couLd no€ co¡ne to a unanamous conclusion reflects the
fact that there w"re some...Èhere was rnaybe such a wide sense of
eubJectÍvity that w. could not come to- a perfect objectivity.
ThaÉts reflécted by the disagreement'

The fact that we $rere not all of one nind also night be reassuring
to You. We did not
'¡rerspective'¡ ""'we "held'''Í
evaluate it differently,
t,o f ind waya to rectifY
differing PersPectives, buf
fet gã-âña-"grè"d to suU*it two eeparate reports, vhich IrIl cone
to in a minute.

And so we, I was not obj lrfcDonough wíth ny^own
pâitiã"iãi' Z*p*iences Nor was rrene Gifford
ãùjective, nor vas llike nor Itas Fr. Ti¡t Nolan

cane with ¡rarticular
hat as those perspectives brushed up
. testi'roony of nany people and then

of those, that the results htere more
bjective.

How did we proceed? Às many of you already know, general
ln.ritution wånt out to people "to co¡ne and see, and that went out
from the coordínators. I{e received a list of people who wanted to
ãpãna-Jor. iin" with us. t{e took a look at the arnount of tine that
,ã-friO avallable very franltly, which amounted to about 12 hours al'I
iõgãtñri "f àiJpo"ai ti¡ne fór interviewing, and tried to divide
that up fairly.
As a resultr uê then eet up a series of tirnes, sent then out to
those who frâA said their were jnterested in talkÍng to us. We

pioposed an order by vhich people could co¡oe in and see us. l{e met

9
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onquasineutralturfoveratthechancery.Atleastltwasnot
turf owned by any of the people- vho uere^ -directl'y at^ iesue here '
Ànd then we invi--t'ea peopfi to-ia1k a¡ong thenselves if they needed

to reschedule th'eir tiues '

I{edidallofthatontheSthandthegthofJanuary.
ire onfy rrere 

- ialking to you know' Herers what
bet¡reen

How come we
happened in

It took u.e aÞot¡t one ¡lðnth-'às a tean to 'cone to fi¡¡al ag6eement to
disagree. renrt that-iïãäå--rñatrs the way Dost of D!' lífe iE, bv

the vay. That,É my ãuincerror problem, nõt ny team problen.

I{hat haPPened in Part' tras eac
the four: of us had alreadY
there was .a Period of
ueetÍngr lrê drafted a
waiting for resPonaes'

.:,. ...i.... .., ,-,.Then,'thère was-..5Öme'phone'co¡¡munications, sorüe"peÖpl.e-rtere in-town,
out of town at diffåi.;t times. I vas lt,ere, f uâs there. Ànd it
too)c us four weeks ;;-i-="t; iinalty to come to an agr€eEent that
r¡e could not agree on everYthing'

That took us uP untÍl' abou
delegated bY the''other team
with Your conrnunitY'
coordiírators- The f irst"tÍn
had not teen the results Ye
aaw the results.
Ànd then the second tirne af
net basicallY to talk abou
given out to everYbodY els
urY brain for suggestions a
the communitY, what do we
wetll talk a-böut that one on Thursday níght'

we epent these, part of the tine in the Last two weeks, clarifying
tt¡e teit, they fot a chance to read the text and say .what.9g yot
nean 

-¡i-éni..'wÉat 
ao you Dean by that? and then dealing with the

Deans óf co¡rnunicating the text'

Finally, all that ltas resoLved. I guess. it, was lt two Weeks ago?

Ten dals ago or something, and then notÍce came out to you'
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on guasi neutral turf over at the chancery. At least it vas not
turf owned by any of the people wbo were directly at issue here.
Àr¡d then we invited people to talk among thenselves if they needed
to reschedule their tiu¿s.

Seyond that, I cån teII )¡ou Dore about our proctdure, Þut 1t ls laid
ouÉ in a doèuüent vl¡ich I wil.l ¡la¡<e aoÐe ref,erence to ln a ninute,
Bo f vonrt go over anlaore o"f it vith you. But uhat Te did
basically were l"ntervÍees, and the length of the lnte¡rrieus ancl the
nunber of the'interviews and ao on are alL laid out in a docu¡¡ent.

I{e did all of.thaÈ on the 8th and the 9th of January. How cone we
ere only here talking to you know. Herers vhat happened in
Þctween

ft took us aÞout one'nönth 'às a teao to 'cone to f i¡¡al agrreenent to
disagree. fsntt that nÍce? tshatrs the vay u'ost of ny lí_fe iE, by
the way. That,Ë my chancellor problern, not ny tean problen.

I{hat happened in part was each of the menbers, it turne out each of
the four of us had already scheduled soue vacation tine and Ëo
there r¡as a period of a couple of r¡eeks where we had an initial
meeting, vê drafted a document, but then it Just eat on desks
waÍting for responses. It cane back, we sent it bacX out again.

': "'¡:"¡ "" ''-Then''ttiêre was'some"phone'con¡nunicãtions,'Eoüe pe'ople"uere in town,
out of town at different times. I was Ìt,ere, I uas there. Ànd it
took us four wee)<s as T say, finally to come to an agreenent that
we coul.d not aEree on everYthing.

That took us up untÍI about the 8th of February. I then Det,
delegated by the other team mernbers, f net twice with coordinators
with your conrnunity. I rnet twice with all four of the
coordinators. The first"tÍne sinply to tell. theur the results--they
had not reen tbe results yet. That was the first tine that they
saw the results.
Ànd then the second ti¡ne after we walked through the results, wê
met basÍcally to talk about how were those results going ts be
given out to everybody else and then after that they kind of pÍcked
my braj.n for suggestions about, okay, once r¡e throw it out there in
the conrnunity, what do we do with it. But that's a third had, and
werll taLk about that one on Thursday night.
t{e spent tbese, part of the tine in the last two weeks, cl.arifying
the text, they got a chance to read the text and say nhat do you
nean by this, what do you mean by that? and then dealing with the
Deans of comuunicating the text.
Finally, al.l that hras resolved. f guess it, was lt two weeks ago?
len days ago or something, and then notÍce came out to you.
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So thatrs nhy it has taken us this long to get all of this done.
those are aLI ny prelluinary notes, except for one further one. l{e
rant to have 6o¡ûe tlne for guestions, so f an golng to go through
tbe doc¡lnents with You nort.

To sltl be able to do Èhe questl.ons ln one,of tuo ray6. People
Ulll be able to Just ctand uP ar¡d ask a gucstion, and also, I
unúerstand ue arÊ goÍng, havc, glve people vho. night .not want to
¡tand up and ask a -gues-tion, a'chance-to-v¡ite i guestl'on and pass
ft ln sb¡nehov. I ãontt know if we.have a nechanisu to do that?
llaybe ve would Just have the same people that passed out the
palers, would piãk up questions. If people would rrite then on
sonething and fold then up. 90
'through the êocuuents in a ni go
tùrrougn the docunents, if tlre he
proeedure at thí€ Point.
Pause

Àny guestions or clarifications? Okay.

Àlright. you have two other docu¡nents before you, and I- want to
iaenfity then. One sayÉ rReport of the Fact Finding. Team
Commissioned by the Comnunity of Christ the nedeemer. rr This you
night also cãft the [naJority report.rr This reflecte the

.- "--conctusions"of"the"RëVerendË"fren'e G'Í'ffoËil; 'Tihothy NÖlan and Kevín
l,[cDonough. The threê Revs. all agreed on thÍs one. Okay.

The other one that sirnply is entitled frConclusionsfr on this På9er
ie the conclusions ¡nd reconmendatÍons of J. l{ichael Guenther who
was the Ct¡air of the fact-finding team.

f would lÍke to address the najority report first, and then I'1.1. be
far less articulate about the ¡ninority report, but I wiII do at
least some comparison things for you. f wonrt do a lot of it
because we need Eore ti¡ne to talk and you can do a lot of that on
your own.

But let me take you step-by-step through the various elernents. In
the najority report, you see the first page is basically a s$ilmary
of how-we wènt ábout wfrat we did. You s¡iÌl al.so notice that on l'{r.
Guentherf s document, there isnf t a si¡nilar such thing and tt¡e
reason is .because he agreed wÍth the sur¡mary that ïe presented. So
he didnrt rewrite a whole summary--he thought that the sunnary that
was in the other report was sufficient.
ff you want to take a noment or two and read that through now, Irll
Just be quiet and you can read that first page.

Pause.
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It ls divided Lnto parts. Part one ls call.ed ñÀffirmations and
Concerns.r Basically, thatrs the fact-finding part. Itrs an
tnconplete set of faéts, Þut ltr.E the oneÊ that eeened nost to
palnt- the lajor dots on thÍ¡ pícÈure that þecane clcar to uB
tÀr,ough tbe inËervferrs.

pùrt two is called rRecoonendat,ions.r IrIl Just Lndfcate on ldr.
GuenthErts report, tlrat he did souethinE slnilar--what we called
raf,f,i¡mations- anô concernsn in tl¡e naJority report, he call.ed

' iconc1usÍonsr, and what we cal-led irecounendationstr, he called
ireconnendationtr, singrular.

Let ne take you step-by-etep through these if I could., JusÈ_ to
h,ightight a douple of tbe tcey eler¡'ents of each conclusion and ¡o
¡rou obvlously ,read 'al-ong t€ Jtol¡ would Fâ¡¡t to.

Under tþe first ÀffÍrnatlon and Concern, there werê three nain
points h¡e htere tryfng+to. nake: :The f one we spoke
to could detail ã p-ositive benefit art of this
com¡nunity and, Ín fatt, uadé that eff o ¡tere guite
angry stift sioke very positively of association
with this conmunity.

ft is Lrnportant for you to know that as an affimation of all of
your but also as an ãffirnatÍon of those people. qhq people _who

.,j,., :¡ . ' -,,,ËpoXe.vÍth t¡sí.'spoke responei'þ'1y. They spoke of posÍtive benefits
even those who vere ruaa. Not only did they speak of positive

''benefits, but on the last full sentence of that first affi¡:¡ation,
we spoke with no one who f would have characterized or the other
uenbãrs, the other three of us an)zway, would have characterized as
vindictÍve or harborlng deep-seeded iLI will. I{e didnrt hear that
eort of thÍng. There nerentt people who nere so ticked off that
they just wanled to be the Sada¡u Husain of the charisnatic nove¡oent
or eomething. okaY.

Recognizing that reality, hotrever, it is
say right in,:the rniddle¡ there Ltere prof
nístrust and of betrayal. So. There
betrayal on the one hand, but we want
responsible reflection on the past,
destructiveneÊs or ill wilI.
Second set of affiruation concerns in paragraph ? of just, f t Il
hlgh}ight two phrases. There roayÞe. those in the com¡nunlty who do
noÈ betieve that Fr. Kolar engaged Ín serious acts of wrongdoing.
lthat concern was expressed to us. None of the people ¡rho cane to
talk to us belÍeved that Fr. Kolar was innocent aa a lanb or
rooething, but a number of people vho came to talk to us knew
people uho etill Þelieved that,.or told us thatre what they knew.
So we uanted to note that fact.

iurportant to 6tate a6 we
ound feelings of hurt, of
is both ânger, hurt and
to say very clearly, of
and of no spirit of
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Ànd then down bel.ow se aay towards the end of that part that the
¡orte of things rlle heard about r¡ould seen Èo uÊ to constitute
aerious nisconáuct. Now understand, and agafn, this was â guy who
rlas on that tean talkÍng not t'he Chancellor taltrfng, alrlght,
because I knorr s,hat hc dfâ and I ùû Eofng to teII you on Thursday
ntgnt EoDe of it, and I ân golng to say !9 yon that Lt uas b-ad, but'
tfrãtrs as a nenber of the ehancery etaff .

Às a Dember of the tean, Uê werenrt given the Job to review Fr.
äifð'Ã ùè¡avior.,. We had no independent aource to do that, and it
uould be reaLly stupid for us to do that because tl¡atre a natter
before the couits ifght now, ao ue didnrt belong in t^here, uê
didnrt get into therel but even the things that we heard that we
w€renrt-Iooking for ¡tetre geriou , Þad' u-rong. so-. lft's now
del bad stuff. ft ¡rasnrt
our or ttre d.ePtl¡ of f't, or
any .tq g9t in!.o that, .but
let ing other than serious
naterial here. To the'extent th is able to judge that.

Third set of Affirnations and Concerns. I want to highlight a

couple of things here. No. 1, Jin Kolar_ acknowledged to uE that
w¡at he did waj insufficient. t{hat he did, and now we are tatking
about in the nid 198016'. Before lawsuits and all that stuff . tfhat
he did back when he knew what Fr, llike Kolar was doing ln the early

, days,,of ,hi.,E knowledge'of "'tþat,i vte'11_ talk'about what t!¡at vas
laler. The tean didnrt get into all of that, it got into a lot of
ia; but'didn't get into ãtt of :t. lfhat he did was in.sufficient.

Ànd exa¡aþle of that, subpoint under the first point I r¡ant to nake
here, is-that he did noË corn¡nunicate his Ínfornation separately to
offiðiats of the Àrchdiocese who had Êone supervisory
responsibility over Fr. t{ike because he was a priest.- He never
indèpendently told us what he kne¡¡. I{e wÍìI q9! into later,
eonetine Thuisclay or subsequent neetings, people will get into why
that happened thãt way. But it is irnportant for you to noÈe that
the teaín-is sayÍng he told us what he did was insufficient, and we
agree it was insufficient.
Secondly, it is clear to us, a little farther down in that
paragraþir, that there waa to
ignoie tne infor¡nation he r he
rãsponded. When he got in he
resþond? Having alieadY rìt,
alrightr uê are not take artay eve
that the steps he did take, insufficient though they .were'
demonstrated J genuine concern for the safety and the weII beÍng of
the victinrs and ån atternpt to prevent further rnisconduct on the
part of Fr. Kolar.

l{hat he did ltasnrt enough, but what he did was aLong the lines of
¡rhat shoul.d have been done. It didntt go far enough, it wasnrt
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Btrong enough, rasnrt conplete enough, didnrt involve enough
pcople, but, what he did vas the start of sonething.

Four, Affi¡mations and Concerne, No. 4, theee are thlngs ¿bout I'fark
Eorchem. lno tlrlngr about r.hct ltark tse'rche¡ knen ¡nô did. No. L,
that he knew slgntfieantly less and he kneu 1t a.Iot later. ltre
tnew less, and be knew it later.
still, uhat he diô know he should have shared, particularly ¡¡ith
Àrchdiocesan officials. Àgain, Thursday night ve will get into why
he nay not have done that, and there are probably sone good
reasons, but thatrs not for the fact-finding tean to figure out the
good reâaons, bad reaÊonÉ, re didnft get into that piece of it. t{e
acknowledE.e he did h'ave t,css information, he ha.d wlut info:aation
he h¡d later, h¡t he dtidnrt do er.rough with it wl¡an l¡e had it.
No. 5. À fifth area of fact, there ere several things in paragrraph
No. 5 f want to:point. .,Îhe årea of concern here is the vay the
conmunity nas inforned about Fr. Kolarr6 í¡rongdoing. that it cane
across to Dany people as rnÍninÍzing the seriousness oî the
rnisconduct, and of shifting the blane from Fr. Kolar onto the
people that Fr. Kolar hurt. Thatrs the way it cane across to uany
people, finding of fact
I{e want secòndly, to acknowledge that both Jin and }!ark pointed out
that they lrere'restricted in ¡¡hat they cöuld teÌf you. They told
us that they b'ere restricted Ln what they could teII you, and the
'tean acknowLedges Èhat that happened and that reaLly had an inpaet
on how Jin could tatk to you and how lfark r¡ould have talked with' you had he talked ui.th you.

Even so, the cournunity was not properly prepared to hear the news.
Now whether or not thatrs Jimrs fault, or t{arkrs fault, or the
ChanceryrE fault or.Godts fault, whoeverrs fault, re are going to
have to talk about that done the line. t{e Just acknowledged the
fact that the right preparations were not taken three years ago so
that you could hear r¡hat nas being said.

We also need to acknãwledge as we do in the very last sentence of
thatr that Ít is possible r¡e dld not do a psychological analysÍs on
the people invoLved, but iertainly possible fro¡l the way things
uerè structured, that personal factors, the fact that a brother was
involved, for example. Very çowerful Ínpact, or had Ëome inpact,
at least had eoue Írnpact on the uay rnatterË were co¡n¡nunicated to
you.

Flnal.ly, 6 and finat area of fact. That in addition to these Dore
nàrrow issues about who knew what ¡¡hen and what they did with it,
that question and the nay that uas dealt, with hae raised sone
lssues that we sant, we are going to say in the eecond part, you
al.I ought to be talkÍng about and dealing with together.
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broad areâ6 here. The nay in
the connunitY. QuestÍons aþout

oDen both within faroilY units and
rrhole, anö tÌ¡ird, re),ationshiP
he Bedeeuer and the sort of the

eplrlt.
those are sone issues that got rateed to u6. Those are b-y way of
fact. t¡eaid and the things that we heard Èhat we

lhougtr o naDe in a sr¡nmary-of the eituation. What

do ue do with tbose? I{e turn to Part 2 'Re,coun going to highlight a couple of Èhings in
each area.

Eefore I do that, I vant to acknovledge, I uant to draw very
Gñ- - Sone of wh.at we reco¡EDend here
ee s of Proble¡ns in
the' êwr because we

donrt you frorn ,the- inside nunber that Duêh tinê
to stuãy Yo\lr number two, and nd of experts'
nu¡nber three.

But still there are a few thÍngs rle say. You better do that or you
;tr !ãinV to have sone troubLle in thã future. thls stuff isnrt
going to go altay.

llhere are other things that we say' take a look at these things'
lle donrt know, if they- are the right thing for you to do-or not. lle
ii rãâst think it's ã question deserving being addressed. You are
á.irá to have to. take ã tooX, at that tógether aE a communÍty and
ã"èiá". llayÞe the tean is goofy, or maybe tÌ¡e tean only touchcd
itã-tip ot dne iceÞerg and there-is a lot nore under there than we

know ãi¡out, but thattã your problem, not the teanrs problem'

So f am going to nake a distinction about some of the tlrings that
;; ;.t yáu muiU ão, and other ttrings that r¡e åre kÍnd of givinE you
Cree ãavice about r¡hat you night do.

What thíngs are highlighted there'
Ther lly eáucation around this wbole
area okaY. Like the business I was

doin ut trying to distinguish which
hats hatts part of how adults relate to
each other, and Ítrs our sense that there has to be some education
about thosä boundary issue things and particularly, the last, the
last eentence of this first reco¡nmendation'

PartÍcularty, there are some very, there are Sone very particular
Ènowledge aËóut what happens to peopl-e wh9 are -Eexually ab-used' ft
would be a lot of help, ã fot oe inlight to a lot of people in the
cornrnunity. To help yãu know how you can ta_Lk with peopl'e who have
b¿;; h||É, Either-péople who were hurt by Fr. MÍke, or People that
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you htill run into vho were hurt by a whole lot of other people as
well. But there is a tendency, I an not going to get into it
tonight becauae this isnrt the place for the education, there Ís a
tendeney to put the blane on the ¡ler.eon who got hurt for a whole
Iot of r,e,asons that aoue day ¡rou ¡rill look ,at, ,and unleee ¡rou get
Sone Dor:e help to fi'gnrre out, ùco¡r tro ,stri,'ft slGrilê of tha,t, ,a'nd Èo sort
out al.I those iesue"e and so on, Ïr,ou ¡re r,lot goinE to ,be a.bLe to Eretthrough BoDe of thie Étuff. ThatIs tÌ¡e flrst eet of
reconn,endations.

The secondary ar€a, and here f want to distinguish between you
really better do this and by the ray talce a Look at this too. We
think that Jin Xolar really better not be Lnvolved in the further
d,ealing with these questione. Àrld the reason is that Jin wears
*e'veraL hats. Ji.n was born from :ühe ea;ne toth.er a"s th,e guy wh'o uas
a't the root tÌ¡ese proble,ms.
Àr¡d Èhere Ís never þe br.o*en.
ShouÌdntt be rothers for each
other, and s each other, but
then .¡rhen those connections are nade ¡ then when one . .
(inaudible)

Putting it in a hole lot of naybers and aII the rest of that
becauee this is not our business to tell you what to do with your
leadership in the (inaudibl.e), but there àre enough questions
around üi¡nf s leadership in this..parti.cular Íssue that we are
euggesting that at some point you are going to have to ask yourself
has that crippled his credibiLity in a broader way?

.l{aybe.it has,, naybe it hasnrt. we think it is an Ínportant enough
questÍon that you b,etter ask it, and then either eay, alright Jin
you screwed up on some of that etuff, but we still trust you as our
reader as long as you donrt get back into that particurar Étuff, or
Do, you know, there'was.enough nessing up that ít is probably tÍne
for you to step aside for awhile.

lrle euggest you shourd as\' that question not becauEe vre lrave
deter¡nined an answer. l{e ha.ve not deterrnined that Jiur should step
down, we havê:not determined that Ji¡n shourd not step down, we diã
not, decide either of those. . aut we think that the qúestion should
be asked because itrs an inportant question in the ninds of a
number of the pe.opre that we tarked nith and we can see nhy.

Third area of recommendations. pardon ne. yes, sorry, r an workihg
from an older text here. r skipped No. 2 becausè No. 2 is in
common with MÍke Guentherrs docunent, and this is one of the thingsr anr going to cone back on Thursday and put on ny chancellor hát
and talk with you about. There are still people out there who Lreredirectly hurt by Fr. ltike Kolar. so¡ne 

-of them are in the
cornrnunity, 6one of then are out of the conrnunity and elsewhere.
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llany of those people are people to whorn this cornnunity has a
resþonsibÍlity, Dany and perhaps aIl are people to. 

_ 
who¡n the

lrci¡¿iocese oi St. pãul and Minneapolis has a responsibility. the
ÀrchdioceEe is r,epreeented by the Chancery, and so the Èean aays,
olrÍght, CCR and Chânccry, _You figllrre o-ut rha! you âre going to do
to rã¡ch 'ot¡t to tlrose people shiÞ rr€Ëe hurt, okåy.

lllke Guentherr yoü will notice, has that Pord for uord' aE a matter
of fact, we tôo)c the wording froa his docuuent and inserted it in
tlre uaJority report. Thank Yoür_ Randy, on that.

Iten No. 4, then. t{e are going to eeparate three issues that ve
note here. Ànd agaln, let De, let ne lndicate exactly what klnd of
languag,e rye used her.e. tfe said sev'eral related questions should be
aüüie-seed. fle don¡t ld'entÍf,y thcn as things tùùà,t, Dust be changed,
but ae thfngs that shor¡ld be exa¡ined"

Now the result of;exannining them nigbt be to change then entirely
or night þe to leave the¡n exactly the,same, oE it nigbt be
sonethlng in between, and we do not a concrete reconnendation to
you about ttrat either way. But we want to call your attention to
the¡r þecause we thought they were, attention uås calÌed to them, in
an íntelligent and tâíthful Danner in the context of our hearings.

Three things, the quest5-on of the batance between authority and
srlbsidi,ary. Now thatrs kind.'.of'' fancy,tal,k, but, bae'ically it neans
who will álways get stuff going. The guye at the top or the tittle
f.ol'ks at the botton. And thatrs always a balance in a fauily, in
an organization, in a neighborhood, in the Arny, wherever you are,
thereis à balance àhd itrs a dÍfferent balance for different
co¡nnunj.ties, but we think you have aone balanee questions you have
to ask yourseJ.ves.

Second set of questions is that there should be sone look at
rotation of leaders.hip. f gave a litt1e Longer explanation of this
one when I talked wlth the, with the coordinators, and let ue take
Just one second to explain this one because I think it pade some
sense to the¡n when we taLked.

There was a time when this uas a much broader con¡nunÍty with a lot
less intense commitment on the part of utost folks. Then, rotation
of leadership is less important because each individual person is
leÊs, " invested less exposed to ¡nistakes on the part of the
leadership.

Once you start nraking lifetine conrmitnents to things, people have
a nuch higher stake, and ¡nistakes by leadership uhich happen
because ue are sínful hurnan beings, rnistakes by leadership are Dore
costly, So, for example, in the tradÍtion of our church, religious
conmunities have a requÍred rotation of leadership.
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Now, not atl religious connun
example, and ).ike certaln
elccti.on of their leaders. B

three-year t,e¡:!a or six-Year
vou ncod Èo take a look at I
3afety and securÍty for tha

'llt¡ird toraL
care f s the
feeder l{ike
as we1 nough
did uhich we will talk about later, etc'

Recounandatio¡l arca 5. Iatilo things to r+ame he¡¡e. llrc first i¡ that
ther,e âre, rlght now Èhere :¿r:ê '8o&€ 'ung1âritlêg about the
iãIãif"".rtip oï-liÍs co¡nunity sith tw'6 ouÈ€ide groupa, sword of
the Spirit ánd the Àrchdiocese

Now, we have been through, - you knowr. try to . clarify- 9n:
ìãiåtio"shl; between the arËhdidcese and the con¡nunity of Christ
the Redee¡er teveral tiures, and it hasntt got all set yet, and.so
the tea¡n is suEgesting that there has Èo be sone further discusslon
about that bef-ore tt¡at can all þe resolved'

of a subquestion in this area
ng"with" that one of the thÍngs
would hapPen if in the future

adershÍp but, felt that theY had-a
raportant to the life of the whole
i.t¡atl If You have Just the

carred independent recourse 
conp)'aint or a proble¡r? Thatrs

Itrs like if you donrt, if you disaE of the
United States, yot can't, Yoi know, y United
states, ot tåyËe you canl but you- to the
courtg. nn"rå is such a thing:as ' And

there needs to be sorne of that in a conmunity as well.

Finallyr the fifth area of recommendation. Ttt? sixth area, pardon
me. We were very carefuL in our wording of this one. I would say
that at least two of ttre rnembers of- the team disagree with,
ãÏ=ãgt"" ritn the teaching about tl" roJ'e, of women as it is
lresénted in the co¡n¡¡unity. But we did noÈ see it as our role as'
ä tean to clarify your teachÍng for you'

But we were substantially concerned, at leasÈ the three of us who

ñãã" this report, that whètt¡er or not the teaching is.correct, that
ue cout d agrèe ii,"i someti¡nes people nay misinterpr_et _Èhe teaching
and irnplenãnt it iurproperly. You need to take a look at how you
âre inþtenenting the teaching about women, and_Daybe.sone over
reactiðns here, ât least if the things we heard are true, then
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there are. ThatrE the naJority perspectÍve. and you need to take
a good look .at that.

th,ere are EoDe menbers of tÌ¡e tean who would go farther and 8ây. you
ehould ctrange but the connlttee decided
to tet go oi and suggest !hat, I'f the
tßachinó l¡ all âgreed !h.! it was
defensiÉle, Y ok at how itrs being lupl'enented.
Okay?

Às ¡te say flnally in the last paragraPh, lt_fs not our role to tell
iõu.vt"d to do iritt¡ all of tf¡is étutf. ftrs our role sínply to
identify the guestions, and then you have uays as a conmuníty of
iesolvií'¡g youf problens, se have Lt¡at nice role of belng able to
eone j.n ãn¿ telt you what fs wrong rylth you and th,en leave. - (Soae
lÁ"ãfrããr-in the a-udience). .Ar¡d ttratrs :the gift that w^e trled to
briñg, ua5 to offer ao¡e Perspective. These are harsh words to
t¡ear, but f want to place thgn bef'ore you.

FÍnally, a word aþOut Mr. Guentherrs report. I .a¡n going to say
five tirings about and thatrs Ít, and the rest of it you can reãd.

The fÍrst ie therers no long opening Paragraph to this one because
he endorsed the opening Paragraphs that are on the other docunent,
as I have alreadY indicated.

No. 2, tlre other three of us consider nothing in this d-ocument by
!!r. Guenther to be inaccurate. There is nothing that he said in
here that is wrong. Now he disagreed with eome of what we.put in
ourË. but trè don,ú disagree with anythinE that he put in hia.

t{e are concerned only with certain points of eurphasis and I au
goÍng to mentÍon threè of those righf now. The first is thís, he
ãays-in the second ful,L sentence: xIt should be noted that sone
9Ot of the com¡nunity did not participate in these neetings.r

While thatts accurate, that Ìre considered that noÈ to be a
particular helpful observation since it could be read as an attenpt'
to di¡ninÍsh thä importance of ¡that those who dld Partlcipate said.
Everyone had the opportunity to participate. You can ¡nake r¡¡hatever
conciusions you wáñt to out of the fact that 90t did or did not
participate, but ít is not helpful to try to PIay down the
participation of those who took part.

Secondly, ín his first conclusion, there were several instanceE of
yrong d-oing by Fr. Kolar during the period prior to 1988, he
doesñrt know tñat as a fact. None of the ne¡nbers of the tean know
that as a fact.
I{e know that it r¡as reported to us, but we Just need to be .clear on
that, that the questÍon of whether there is wrong doing has to þe
estabtished by other means than our ol¡n particular task force.
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Just ao that you understand that, alright-. - He doesnrt have any

outslde lnformation to conflt:u'things--hers operating on the
reports of other PeoPle.

lhere ehoul.d Þe sone confi¡:uatlon o.'f tt¡at neflE laÈer ' Í ¡E not
õiil"g to a""ilt,-iust 3o that you àa,ar that, Jt¡eg- thatrs ¡ore of
â conclusion than shoui¿---Ë'¡aoe based 

'oñ the lnformation
available.

Finally, the third thing here. is, th-e last thing in P-aragraph 3 of
his concru"i""ïÏo¡oè f-ttfo¡roation of inproprieties !y rt' K nri95 to
r88 in factrat þtought to the attenÈion of the Chancery' There
will be sone discus'sion of tha
that ln the otber d'ocsnent bsc
the fact-findinE tean to talk ¡
know. r think when the Chance
talk about how the Chancery scr
the fact-finding team to tãlk'aþout that, alright'

That'E the end of my report. t{hat I wouLd like to suggest now is
that those of You who uaY have
to ask ÞY standing uP or raisin
the¡n down, Please write then d
the ¡niddle isLe here, and then
hold them uP and someone will c

'.to Stat¡d r.p-"tã-taXé a etiãtCh for a couplè of ninutes, you can do
that.

Pause.

c tthe
c o 1O.

T here
a tand
a gh, to come back first before the
chancellor cones in, then we can do that too'

How about questions? (someone is asking- a guestion^, but you cannot
ftãat it .nåugh-l; understand what is being asked, it sounds like a

nan. )

Fr. f,cvin: there is another vt

context of the sentence inunedia

Íated Bome of the questÍoning or
ok at docunents and eo.

Ànother way to read it, though, ís- to say. if Jin Xolar ¡¡ould have

il;Ëã- in'tnere soonei and -helped out, then thÍs wouldnrt have
Éãpþenea. So in that sense, it can be taken as a statement of
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blaue against hln. I think the botto¡n llne ls that the process
itself Éecane adversarial. There are a lot of other things here in
icr:ns of pastoral overslght, lnvolvenent of the leaderehip and so
ôft, and f dontt thÍnk that eentence ehould b€ rcad out of that
conùext. Okay.

Plcnse. (Àdttherquestion hlng asked).

tt. I¡vL¡s À1I uc arc saying here is a fact ¡nd not assignlng
blaue¡ That there, the connunity:vas not in a position to hear
vell whatever nerrs irad been gÍven -because insuf f icÍent preÞâratlon
¡las done.

On Thursday night, you vill hear the Chancellor gay that a large
pgrt of tt¡e hls.ure 

- Gor thct Eþê6 to -th.e :Archdiocese for not
þreparing'¡reople well to haar tt¡i.s kind of r¡srrs. f 'sr,lp-¡ro'Ee oÌì€
äouiA atóo-coñcLude'ttra,t tlre coordÍnators ôidnrt do the rlght Job.
One could also sa¡2, fo¡,'Þxarnple, that the nedia or our schoOls or
our parents clid ñot train us. r¡ell enough to hear these thÍngs.
agaiñ, it's wrÍtten very carefully not at this point sgrt out the
blame, who did it, but to acknowledge to the fact that there rtas an
insufiicient pool of infornation there against which to hear what
news was gÍven.

Thatrs f think so¡ne of what we will start dealing with on Thursday
..níght,,. ,.ThaÈr.s,what..our fi¡rsÈ 'reeom¡nendation 'is ained at. Our
fiíst reconnendation is aimed at, alright, etarting today, we thinÌ
'you folks otrght to bui.td'up the pool of infornation. Thatf e part
äf the hea1ing/reconciling piocess, learning/decision-nalcing
proce,a6, and so, and that¡s wfry it ís the l¡o. I r'econ¡r¡endatlon is
inat tlrese other reconrnendatibns wouLd nake nore õense in the
co,ntext of further knor¡ledge and understandinq.

P}ease. (Ànothelquestion Þeing asked by a uan). nJ have a
que3tion on . rr (inaudible) .

Fr. xciin: You are correct. There is no parallel reconmendation
about Mark. therers no recoÍu¡endation about Ìfark that is
parallel to the one that we nake about Jim, and the reason is
tecause tbe tean belÍeved, all four of us, believed that the amount
and the tining of the inforu¡ation that he had, whil.e it does caII
into question that partÍcular, not having gone Èo us, the
Àrchdiõcese f mean, with the informat.ion, that generally speaking'
his leadership is not tainted in the way that Ji¡nrs ltas around this
particuì-ar Lssue

Please. (Another question being asked, sounds líke a wonan).

tt. Xevi¡: No, fio, hê, Pause. Okay, you are aaking, f, I have
talked about what ue came to and you have read uhat llike cane to
and then f have taLked about what we disagreed with Mike, and I
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